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Retail Sales Show Big h aease In 
Lynn County, 194S Census Shows
Clothes Needed By 
School Children

Some clothing is needed by a 
number of children from indigent 
families attending the local 
schools, according to J. B. Howell, 
principal o f South Elementary 
School.

During • the recent blizzard a 
few Mexican children came 'to 
school without coats ' or other 
warm clothing.
Needed are dresses, coats, shoes, 
and other clothing for these chil
dren. Anyone having some good 
clothing outgrown by their child
ren is requested to contact Mr 
Howell, phone 227-J during school 
hours, or better',, send them to the 
school

Green Candidate 
County Attorney

Harold Green, who was appointed 
County Attorney last JniM to fill 
the unexpired term' of Mitchell 
W ill jams, who resigned to become 
District Attorney, hes formally 
announced that he will be a can 
didate for the office o f County 
Attorney o f Lynn County, subiect 
to the action of the Pemocratic 
Primary.
. In making his announcemenL 

Mr. Green said that he sincerely 
appreciated the splended coopera
tion given his office by the ciU 
sens of Lynn County, and soMdt 
ed their contiaoed . cooperation 
He pledged that U elected, he 
srould strive to continue the e f
fective pcoeepitloo. of.aU  
within the Juriadlction of liis of
fice end to fully cooperate with 
all of the law enforce esc nt person
nel in the County.

Recogniring the fact that all 
public offlees hrt aaersd trusts, he 

* stated that he fait that any and all 
asptraats for public office should 
have a deeply felt convictioe that 
the preservation and upholding 

' o f su ^  trust should be the prime 
and motivating factor to c o ld e r  
la carrying out the duties and re- 
sponsihilities of the office.

Green is m arrM  to the former 
Bettye Jane Richardson of Burk- 
burnett, a member o f the Metho
dist Church, and has resided in 
Tahoka siaee IMV He Is a gradu 
ate of Baylor University Law 
School and la, of course, a mem
ber of the Texes State Bar Aaso 
elation.

Retail sales in 195  ̂ o f 128 stores 
n Lynn County totaled $10,019,000 

according to preliminary 1954 Cen
sus of Business figures announced 
by the Bureau of the Census, De
partment o f Commerce. (The fig
ures do not include a number of 
small stores and businesses deal
ing in eervice.)

This was an increase of 28.2 per 
cent over sales in 1848 of 147 
stores at $7,819,000. Stores with 
payroll la 1994 numbered 86, had 
324 paid employees iii November 
1994, reported payroll o f 623,000, 
and accounted for sales of $8,039,- 
000. Proprietors o f unincorporat
ed businesses number 143.

The number o f stores and their 
1994 sales, grouped by major 
kinds o f business, were:

Type Business Stores Total
Sales

Food stores .......... 32 .$2,397,000
Eating places ...i...... 9 ... 176JKX)
(faneral mdse.........11..^ 968,0(M
Apparel s to re s ------  9 ... 427,000
Funiiture, home 
furnishings,
appliances   ....:—  2 _. (D )
Automotive group 12... 3,967JXX) 
Service Statioiu ...1 9 .. 497,000
Lbr^ bldg, nmtls.. 
bdw„ farm eqpt. .18 ,.. 1,903J)00
Drug Stores  ......  3 ..  229,000
Other retaU
stores - .............   1 3 .. 990,000
Nooetore retailers 2 ... (D )

(D ) Withheld to avoid din 
cloeure.

ARMY RESERVE DAY PROCLAIMED—Brigadier (fansral Lewis 
8. Griffing, Chief of the Texas Military District, is pictured here as 
he witnesses the signing by Gov. Allan Shivers of a proclamation 
setting February 22 as U. S. Army Reserve Day in Texas. On this, 
the Anal day of National Defense Week, and the birthdate o f George 
Washington, Texans will honor awmbers of the U. S. Army Reserve.

Winner Named h  
Spelling Contest

Elaine Bnchanan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Praston (Buck) Buc 
hanan and a sixth grade student, 
will represent Tahoka in the Coun 
ty Spelling Bee which wUl be 
held here on March L 

Elaine was the first place win
ner in the local sehools elimina- 
tion held here Monday afternoon, 
at which South Elsmentary Prin
cipal J. B. Howril was the pro- 
nouncer.

Farmer Meetmg 
Next Thursday

A series o f colored ilide pic
tures will be shown by P. E. Eber 
sole, arw  agronomist o f the Boil 
Conservation Service, in  the dia 

. triet court room here Friday after- 
V noon, Feb. 23. starting at 3:00 o ' 

clock, according tc Alton Ledbet
ter of the local SCS office.

These pictures will be of leguna 
ns, both summer and winter, greae 
cs that may be used in rotation so 
as not to affect cotton allotments, 
and stubble mulch trials and 
equipment.

After the sMdeo ere shown, there 
win be time given to qnestlons 
and answers. Some o f the ptetarna 
shown win give Ideas as to what 
to do with those extra acres. 
Spelling contest

W. T. MiehM Hurt 
In Car Accident

Mrs. R. H. Eobnrte ed Otnaslanil 
left Sunday night far New Ortaans, 
where her son, W. T. Mltcbell, BE 
formerly o f Oraasland. la in a hos
pital with aarlous Injnrtaa rseaiv- 
ed in s wreck Friday morning. Ho 
has both legs broken and an ankle 
cruahed, according to his siofar, 
Mim Barbara Bebnrts. .

Itllchen, who Uvea at New Ibe
ria, La., wlfii hla wifa and three 
children, was injbred Friday morn
ing when a trndi craahod Into Ma 
car kea<kon. The tn iA  drtvef ia 
aaM fa have fallen ndoep at tte

Jaycees Hold 
Annual Banquet

Tahdka^yualdr Chamiter ^  
arcs held its annual installation 

banquet Monday night at • o'cloek 
at Jaycee Hall. Nearly fifty peo
ple enjojred a turkey (Hnnsr and 
the program erhkh followed.

Clint Walker, asayor o f Tahoka, 
was the principal speaker. He 
praised the Jaycees for their many 
projects, past and foture, whidi 
aiw helping make this a better 
community in which to live. He 
called special atfantion to the 
clean up campaign and sale of 
trash barrels, sponsored by the 
Jaycees. work on the March of 
Dimes Drive, and their curreat ef
forts to build a modern softball 
park.

He also outlined plans for forma 
tion of the Little Longue baseball 
in Tahoka and the benefits to be 
derivod from It by the bojrs of 
the area.

Gene Pearson of Lamesa, State 
vice president of Region 111, con
ducted the installation of new of
ficers.

These new officers are: Bob 
Gibbs, president; John Henry, 
vice president; Richard Havana, 
secrsfhry; Ruben McElroy, treasur 
er; E d w ^  Pool, State director; 
and directors, Reagan Reed. J. D. 
Davie, and David Massey. BUI 
Chancy, outgoing presideot, also 
becomes a director.

'Other Outgoing officers are: Mc- 
Elroy. vice president; Leslie Mc- 
Neely, secretary, Massey treasur 
er; Dan (^urry and Charles Mc
Clellan, directors. AU outgoii^ 
officers received post officer pins.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chancy were 
preseatod a $15.00 gift-certificate 
from the club for the wonderful 
Job he has done the past year as 
president o f the orgaiUi^tion. for 
the outstanding lieiarriiip he has 
‘Ihrnlslfad, and for the work and 
encouragamant o f Mrs. Chancy.

Kay Waldrip, who nctod as 
master o f eereinonlas, did a fine 
Job ia pteeliling over the masHng.

Among the guests ware Jahany
.............   Tahaka -Ctaaabar af
iemamrCe president, and wife, and 
aevnral viailors from Lamcm.

lueeem e f tha affair was dne 
larfriy fa Om whris o f Jaycaaa. 
who helped ̂ prepare the msal.

Doniu Copalin, daughter of Mr 
sad Mrs. BUI Copelia and also s 
sixth grade student, won second 
place and will be the alternate re
presentative.

Aacording to Milton Qgrdaar.

right fa any M.”

Number 19

contest was the eulmiastion o f an 
elimination evusA carried on 
threughont the iafarmedistc 
grades, from which three Eighth 
Grade, two Bevanth, two Blxth,. 
three Fifth, and ana Third Grade 
students edvanaad to tha finals.

CoogratulatioDs:
Mn. and Mrs. Dale Gandy on 

the birth ef a son weighing 6 
pounds 11 ounces Thursday at 
5:39 a. m. at Tahoka Hos^tal. 
Grandparents are ^ r . and Mrs. L. 
W. Gaiady of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Bynum of Mulcshoe.

Burglars Enter 
Wilson School

Burglars took $41.16 from the 
vault of Wilson High School some 
time Monday night, and in doing 
so badly damaged the vault door.

Sheriff NorveU Redwine said 
no fingerprints or footprints 
could be found. Neither is it 
known bow the burglars gained 
entrance to the building. He sur
mises that the person, or persona, 
hid somewhere ia the building 
before it was locked up for the 
night.

Door to Bupt. J. P. Hewlett’s 
office was Jinunied open, and then 
entrance to the vault was gained 
by working around the door to 
open i t  The BhmMf beifavue an 

hand dU the Job.

Tahdta Youth Is 
Cotton Winner

Hilton Wood, 16, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Wood, route 9, Tabo- 
ka, won first place in the dry land 
division of the 1996 South Plains 
Cotton Y i ^  Contest sponsored 
by the Extension Service and the 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill.

Royce Turner of Muleshoe was 
the winner o f the irrigated cotton 
division of the contest.

At an awards program held in 
Lubbock Saturday noon, the win
ners of the contest were announc
ed by Wilmer Smith of New Home 
president of the oil mill, and the 
two top boys each received a 
check for $129.00 and a bronm 
plaque.

Hilton produced 1942 pounds 
o f.lin t, or 388 pounds per acre, 
on his five acre plot o f Lankart 
cotton.

The Muleshoe .boy produced 6,- 
323 pounds of lint, or about two 
and a half bales per acre, on his 
five acoes of irrigated cotton.
'  In the irrigated. eonfast, Dan 
Sealy, route 3, O’Donnell, the 
Lynn county representative, pro
duced 3,839 pounds of lint, or a 
little more than a bale and a half, 
per acre and finished sixth in the 
South Plains contest 

About 200 boys participated in 
the contest.

Tahoka, Abernathy 
Are Co-Champions

Mrs, Fern Lewie Is 
Given Club Honor

The Tahoka Jaytm  Etfas met 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Edward Pool. 
Tbs club elscfad Fern Lewis for 
outstandiag Jayese-Ette of the 
your. Peggy McClellan and Ruby 
Chancy were appointed to work 
on the instollation dinner. Our 
nawt meeting will be the cleetion 
of officers ia the home of Mrs 
Den Cury, February‘ 28, 1066, at 
7:30 p. m. All members are urged 
fa attend. The Jaycee Ettes had 
as their guest Mrs. John Henry.

HOME FROM ARMY
Mr! ned Mrs. Jerry Stevens and 

little son, Larry, arrived home 
Friday. Jerry has been In Wash
ington (or almost two years while 
serving with the Army. They will 
go to San Angelo Friday, where 
Jerry will be employed by the 
Santa Fc Railroad.

Rave Newt? Phone 35.

HAS FRACTURED HIP 
Mrs. H. W. Edwards fell at her 

home on North Second- last Fri
day and fractured the pelvis bone. 
She is a patient in Tahoka Hospi
tal. where she is reported to be 
doing fine.

Just because a man pitches a 
good line is no sign he has a lot 
on the ball.

Farm Bureau To 
Kick-Off Drive

Wllmer Smith o f New Home 
will be the main speaker at tha 
Farm Bureau “k ick-off supper 
Monday night, February 30th. at 
7:30 p. m. at the JtkikM  School 
Cbfeterla.’

Altogether, ITS or more (aras- 
ers and their families will nuke 
final preperatlons for the 19Si i 
Lynn County Farm Bureau dm 
berahip drive, which will official
ly get underway on Tuesday Morn
ing.

The membership drive leaders 
.ad their families have been select
ed to represent their communities 
at the “kiek-ofr* supper.

The sapper will be furnished 
by Turner Rogers.

Those who attended the Farm Bu 
reau Captoias Rally nwetlag held 
ia LubbMk on February 7, were: 
R. B. Askew, Pete Dorman, How
ard Moors, Kay Moore, Lewis 
AUsup, Lois Smelser, Jiggs Swann, 
A  R. Skinner, and Melvin Wuen-

BROTHERBOOD MEETING 
Rev. Ernest Stuart e f O’Donnell 

will speak at the Brotherhood 
meeting of the First Baptist 
Church here Monday night. Supper 
will be served at 7:30.

Buy, Build, live hi Tahoka.

L. B. Barrett, 70 
Dies In Wreck

An O’Donnell community resi
dent for 29 years, Lester Jackson 
Barrett, 70, was killed Wednesday 
at about 9:40 p. m. when hia car 
overturned twice on a farm-to- 
market road southwest of that 
town.

Mr. Jackaon was evidently travel
ing north in his car atong the 
the Woody road, FM179, from La- 
mesa toward hla home, which is 
two miles south and a mile east 
of the Wells store. Hla car over
turned at least twice. Hla body was 
in a field about 30 feet from his 
wrecked car. A peaaer-by found 
the wreck and reported the 
accident to Lemeee officers.

Mr. Barrett waa a wall known 
Lynn county farmar. Ha waa a 
member of the O’Donnell Masonic 
Lodge and Eastern Star.

Funeral services are pending 
arrival of a son from California, 
expected home today, and wo 
from e daughter ia Florida. The 
body ia at Higginbotham Funeral 
Horn# in Lamaaa.

Survivws lacluda Ms wife; three 
daughtore, Mrs. Homer Simpeoo 
of Seminole, Mrs. ’Thoases Brodee- 
•er of Bradenton, Fin., end Mre. 
Leleou Jordan of O'Donnell; one 
son, Harold T. Barrett of Tulo- 
lakn, CaUf: and 11 greadebUdren

Clean-Up Drive 
At Wilson Soon

City o f Wilson has deaignatod 
next Thdfaday, Feb. 33. as Clean- 
Up Day, according to H. O. Cook.

All dtlaens o f the town are urg
ed to clean up their premiaea and 
bum the tra^ . Tha fire wagon 
will be on patrol all day to help 
keep flrea under control. How
ever. if the wind ia too high. ciU- 
sens are asked not to burn the 
trash but have it reedy to be 
hauled off.

Everyone with a truck or pick
up ■vailebfa la naked to mm HHb 
la helping haul the trash to the 
dump ground.

Cooperation of all eitiatns will 
help make Wilson a cleaner and 
asore beautiful town.

Tahoka Bulldogs and Aber- - 
nathy Antelopes, District 5- 
AA co-champions for 199$ In 
basketball, were starting a 
best twe out ef three gaaaee 
play-off Thursday night at 
Abernathy to determine which 
team advances In the State 
Intericfaolastlc League ellasi- 
natlena.

Tahoka and Abernathy play 
here tonight, Friday, at 7:39 
a’clocfc tat the sceoad game e f 
the play-off.

If a third gaase Is nscoe- 
aary, snch will he played Sat
urday at 7:39 p. m. fa TexM 
Tech gymnasluBs.
Arrsngementa for the play-off 

were made in Slaton Wadnaaday 
night by Coachaa Jake Jacobs and 
Dean Wright and Abernathy of- 
fkiala.

Each toam has won eight gamoa 
and lost two in diatrict play.

Abernathy stayad ia the run
ning by defeating Tahoka here 
last Friday night 76 to 68, Spur 
at Abarnathy Tuaaday n i^ t  S i 
to 97, and Slaton at Slaton Wed
nesday night 88 to 43. ‘

A ftv  k^ng to Abernathy Fri
day night! Tahoka ptekad up • 
78 to 88 victory over Floydada 
there Setorday night, and 
defeated Slaton there 
night 68 to 60.

Loeel fans are convineed 
BuUdega are a baiter bell I 
then the Antalopee U the 
■as  Mfflw ifa ea«<^pfap J 
galnat their bitter rivals, 
sertea should prove whether er 
not Tahoka la right in its belief.

TThe 1888 Bulldogs are. perhapi^ 
the beat baakptball team ever fa 
repraaent the local mhool, end the 
leading acorer, Junior Pitta, is 
raeognlaed as one o f the better 
high school boya la Texas.

Last year. Jantor made the AB- 
Stete seeoad team, sad ia being 
nominated this year for the first 
team. le  38 gaaiee, he has scored 
687 potato, an average of S7J 
points per gann. la 10 8-AA Con- 
foreneo gamoa, ha has seoced 2M  
points, or 388 points por

ATTEND A M A in X O  MEET
Alton (fatal e f D. W. OeigMt’s 

and RoneM. Sherrill e f Cfaaro 
Smith I atehar Oa attended the 
irri-Statc Hardware and tasple- 
nant deelers BMetlas held la 
rlDo

iPMa l i  aamt Mrfai eet 
earrectly Identify H wfll 
e f tea pfatam wffl be

IT Fhet town and ftaw rarai 
eredlt an Ihelr PH 
on filH ag at The 1

New Home Cubs 
Sponsoring Party

New Home Cab Scouts are apon- 
■oring a *’43” and canasta party 
at the New Home Commualty 
House Monday night at 7:30 o ’ 
clock.

Admission is 80 cents per per 
son, end all people o f the area 
are invited.

The Cuba at New Home arc 
holding their annual Blue and 
Gold banquet Monday night, Feb
ruary 37, at 7:30 o'cloek at the 
Community House, and all Cuba, 
parents, and friends are urged to 
attend.

R. O. Webb is the Cubmaster and 
N. B. Hancock hia assistant 
Thera are 14 Cubs In the New 
Home peek. ,

Den mothers are: Meedames E. 
R. Blekncy, Joe D. Unfred, Claude 
Brown, N. B. Haneoek, Cerlice 
Edwards, Delbort Mouaor, B. M. 
Rudd, md V. M. Harrison.

Fine Lubbock Man 
On Liquor Charge

Rotert E. Loe, 86. o f L u bbo^  
was aasaaaod a fine o f $800.00 and 
eoeta and 80 days in Jail in Coun
ty Court lael Thenday an a eherga 
of lUeqMly traM pertinf liquor. 
Ha filed notice of appeal, and le 
eet an bend.

Depntlea Tom Hale and 088 
lindley arrested the man north
west o f Tahoka on Novombor 10 
and fennd him to have a quantity 
of wMfaey. gin. wtaw. and beer fai 
the car be was driving.

The Bulldogs have on outatand- 
ing record of 17 games won end 
only 8 lost

Every loos hes been to an ent- 
standing team, thces being Plain- 
view, Tulle, Seminole. Meadow, 
Pecoe, and Tom 8. Lubboek, to
gether with the two conference 
kwMt to Abernathy.

In pre-conference play, they 
won over Meadow, Lubbock Cow
hands. ODonncU twice, Denver 
City. Panhandle. (Haude. Stinnett 
Mooahano; and in conference play, 
two each over Post, Floydada, 
Spur, and Slaton.

The Bulldogs wou the champ 
ionahip of the annual North Plains 
tournament at Claude. Pitta has 
made the elttourneoMnt toam fa 

(Cant’d. OB back page)

Stock Show Boys 
Will Get Bonus

Plans ere about completo for 
the annual Lynn County Junior 
Livoatock Show Which will be held 
at the fair barns here on March 8.

A  M. Bray, chelnBan of the fl- 
nenee eommittec, announces that 
tha *faMms’’ fund drive ia starting 
this week, end buainooainen, farm
ers, and olmm intareeted in encour 
aging tha boys of the county ie 
their Uveatock proJe<$s are afaed 
to contribute to the fund.

Bach peer, a eeeh bonus is pre- 
sentod each bey for each animal 
slmWR to encourage him in Ms 
work and to help him akow a little 
profit an each project.

Members o f Bray's comaUttae 
are: W. C. TTbartoa, Dale Thnren, 
H. B. McCord Jr„ Orenvel Ayer, 
BaneM Sberriu, Alton Cain, 
rkn BmalL Bob Olbbs. and C  W. 
Conway.
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Winners Named In
Show At O’Donnell

Some top quality livcatock were 
shown in the annual O D ou eil 
Community Livestock Show by 
FFA and 4-H club boys Saturday, 
sponsored by the business men o f 
the area and James Reed, voca- 
tkmal acrievlture teacher, and 
Bill Grifnn, county agent.

Judging was by Raymond King 
of the Lubbock Cotton Oil Co.

Winners were:
Grand champion beef calves, 

Tommy Gardenhire; the reserve 
champion, Homer Vaughn.

Lightweight calves: Tommy
Gardenhire, first and second. Ray
mond Harris, third; Jerald Bar
ton, fourth.

Hea\->'weight calves: Vaughn, 
first; Gardenhire, second: Dan 
Sealey, third.

Swine DtvisioB
Grand champion barrow, Lynda! 

Askew, and reserve champion. 
Lanny Brewer.

Hampshire barrows: Kent Thom
son. first: John Anderson, sec
ond and third.

Robert Dickey, third.
Hampshire gilta: Burl Cooley, 

first; Kent Thompson, second 
John Anderson, htird.

Other breed gilts; Lanny Brewer, 
first; Floyd Davis, second; Jerry 
Jackson, third.

Pen of throe: Douglas Pearce, 
first; David Besatre, aecond, Bob
by Roberson, third.

Sows: Ted Franklin, first; J. E. 
Seay, second; Clifford Lamberson. 
third.

Fat Iambs, fine wool: J. D. 
Evans. Arst and champion; Rod
ney Harris, second and third. >

Fat Lambs, medium wool; Hom
er Vaughn, first second ' and 
champion; J. D, Evans, third.

Rabbha: Robert Dickey, all 
three places.

Poultry, bantams; Robert Dickey, 
first; Jerry Dickey, second: Doug
las Pearce, third.

Poultry, bens: Keith O’Hair, 
first; Ray Veach. second; Robert 
Dickey, third. '

Chester White barrows: L>'ndal 
Askew, first; Douglas i*earce, sec
ond and third r

Duroc barrows; Jimmy Bowles, 
first; J. E. Seay, second, and Lan
ny Brewer, third.

Poland China barrows: David 
Bessire. first: Freddie James, aec- 
ood; Jack Hoskins, third.

Other breeds- Lanny Brewer, 
first and second.

Grand champion gilt. Burl Cool
ey; reaenc , champion, Kent 
Thompson.

Poland China gilta; David Bes- 
aire, first; Ed Dunn, aecond;

TABOKA CHUBCS OT 
NAZARKNB

“The church you need, 
that needs you"

Sunday School _____ 10:00 A." M.
Morning W orM rip___ IIKW A. M
N. Y. P. K .......... ....... 7:J0 P. M
Evaageiiatie Serrkea .. 0:15 P. M
Prayer and praiae
Servieea, Redneaday ...7:J0 P. M

We give to yoh a apcrihl iim  
tatioh to come srorAip with us 
la the friendly “Home Like' 
Oiurch *a Thbolea.

Power^Paeks Win 
One, Lose Game

CICERO SMITH
B A T T  M S I N L A T I O N
IS TNS Q IN O I, lA S T  W A TI

If ym$ wont your koah to stow w—  
in all c em ara» ..if yow woat M l owlua 
far your fwel dollara...tlwn you awat

iw NISirwÔ Q̂ pŴ VwTwo IW  CBM
it yourshll, «r ww w ill complato 

A n  ioh for you. Call far aattowtol

at aw. rw  a%

It I

n t L

r *

' A  -Jt..

• BMi momuumm
I n s t a l l  b a t f  irm ilotion 

^  « ~ y o u r t t H  on d  sou* on  labor 
m n tt. It  n— f  ^ co s tt . It is fiio -rasittowt, 

oiW act. v a r m in  p r o o f .
Ms Imv as te fL

Phone No. 8—Tahoka
4 1 '

Monday, night, Feb. 6, the Bray 
Power-Packi were handed their 
third loea of the aeaaoa.

They were defeated by the New 
Home Outsiders at New Home by 
a score of 47-96. This is the least 
amount scored by the Power- 
Packs since their firaC game 
of the season when th ^  scored 
only 37 points aga^^ the Aber
nathy Outsiders. Donng the aen- 
son they have scorcoVaa high as 
101 points in one game and now 
have an average o f 60 points per 
game.

Steve Slover was high point mau 
for Bray with 19 p ^ ts . Charles 
Hyles had 16; Gainerd McNeely 
7; Richard Havens 5; Harold 
Crump 0; and W illis McNeal 0.

Wayne Tekell was high point 
man for New Home with 21 points 
Kenneth Rogers had 18; Billy 
Smith 6: Milton Evans 9; Armes 
4; Don Smith 2; and Bob Pillingim 
0-

Tbursday night o f last week the 
Power-Packs journeyed to O’Don
nell where they defeated the O’
Donnell Outsiders 78 to 62. The 
Bray team has previously,defeated 
O’Donnell two other games this 
season, 83 to 69 and 67 to 90.

Charles Hyles and Steve Slover 
tied for high point honors for 
the Power-Packs with 22 points 
each. Gainerd McNeely had 16, 
Harold Crump 6. John Curry 6. 
and Richard Havens 6.

Benny Clark of O’Donnell also 
had 22 points, and was high man 
for O’Doooell. Brownlow had 16. 
Hancock 14, Jackson 6. ’Thomas 2. 
Barnett 2, Mnnsell 0; and Shoe
maker 0.

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
NEW HOME CLUB SUBJECT 

The New Home DesoonstratioD 
Club met Thursday, Feb. 9, in the 
Community Club House. Mrs J 
W. Edwards and Mrs. J. B. Ed
wards were hostesses to twenty 
members and three guests.

Mrs. Joe Bob Billman of Tihoka 
brought a very interesting talk on 
flower arrangements and care be
fore and after the flowers had 

-'H ^ n  arranged She brought five 
different arrangements to show 
the club, and then made one 
while giving her talk.

We were glad to have Miss Waw 
da Roach present —Reporter.

Bapiiei WMV To 
Study Indiana

Officers Named By 
W ater District

The W. M. U. o f the First Bap- 
tist Church met at the Church 
Monday for their Mission pro
gram. with 23 members present.

"nse program was led by Mrs. 
Clifford Harris with Scripture 
reading fiom  Matthew 9. We 
opoaed srith a special song. f<rilow- 
ed by a special prayer for God to 
use us as his laborers here at 
home, led by Mrs. John A. Roberts.

We hsd a film, “God Save Ameri 
ca,”  narrated by Mrs. Truett 
Smith, Mrs.~ Clifford Harris and 
Brother Harris, telling us all our 
needs for our Missions, and of 
the many who have never heard 
of God.

* ~— T

C IC E R O  S M IT H
i L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

JUNIORS SPLIT GAMES 
WITH POST im U S D A T

In three Junior basketball games 
plnyed at Post Thursday night of 
last week. Tahoka Eighth Grade 
girls, coached by Principal J. B 
Howell. w6n a cioae 24 to 23 de 
ciaiou.

Tahoka Eighth Grade boys 1 ^  
by a 80 to 17 acore, with Jerry 
Bragg scoring 10 of Tahoka’s 
points.

Post also won the Seventh 
Grade boys game but only by a 23- 
21 margin. Douglas McOellaa was 
high acorer for Tahoka with 12 
points.

Dean Wnght conches the Jun
ior boys. _

M I K
ST. JODt

Malcolm B.
WUaen. T w

“ Aa Unehm^taf Itotar U r 
a Ghangiaf World*

Ofeiae W orsh ip ___ MhOO a. wl
Snnday S c h o o l------- 8:48 a. m.
Mid-Waek BM e Stady 1:00 p. a . 
Wmnan’a MMaioaary Sooefy, 

TRanday Mier first Sun
day St .  S.-00 p. to.

BroMiSfhooil Tbtsday. aftor 
sscood Sunday at 8:00 p. m 

Bey Bconta, Thmaday 8:00 p. to 
“Oorne. Hear the 

,  of

T O M  N E W S

We closed wlta a song uid a 
prayer. Mrs. K. R. Durham led the 
prayer.

Next Monday, Feb. 20, the W. 
M. U. will meet at the church for 
an introduction program on Our 
Indian People. It will start at 10 
a m. and last until 3 p. m. We 
will serve lunch st 11:19, and 
every lady is * asked to bring a 
covered disb for lunch.

Mrs. A. C. Carter will bring us 
a report on the author and his 
family o f the book. “Tribes Go 
Up.* by B. Frank BeMn. We will 
study the book in March.

Wc will have a film on “Trail 
of Triumph,* which is a record
ing of some of our missionaries 
to these Indian people. This should 
be very good and will make us 
feel we know them better and 
are closer to our Indian friends.

Mrs. Jake Jacobs will give us 
some highlights on what the Me
thodist ladies learned about ihe 
Indians in the study they have just 
completed.

Mrs. Henry Heck will give a re
port on her personal visit to the 
Indians. This should he a very 
good program, m  let’s all plan 
to attend and have a good group.

The nuraesy will be open to 
tboae who need it.—Reporter.

Marrin Shurbet, Route 1, Peters
burg. In Floyd county, was elected 
to serve as Chairman o f the Board 
of Directors o f the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
District No. L for the coming 
yedr. The election was held during 
a regular meeting o f the Board 
in Lubbock, on February 9. 1998.

W. M. Sheiicy, Laxbuddy, in 
Parmer county, was elected to 
serve as Vie^liainnan and W. O. 
Fortenberry, Lubbock, was dected 
to serve aa Secretary-Treasurer.

Gus Parish, Springlake, in Lamb 
County, and Virgil E. Dodson, 
Hereford. ln«D eal Smith-cotorty 
complete the five-men Board of 
direriors.

Cotton Equities Wanted

C. C. DONALDSON CO nO N
1428 Lockwood Phone 348

p r m r  h a n d iw o r k  c l u b
MEET WITH MRS. m iJ.

The Petty Handi-Work Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. George 
R. Hill last Thursday, Feb. 9. 
There were four members present, 
Hmes. Faye Rogers, Junior Mar- 
ret. Jess Hill, and George Hill.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Jess Hill, where 
everyone will work on blouses.

Refreshments o f coffee, cake, 
and sandwiches srere served. 
Everyone had a nke time.—Re
porter.

TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB 
WILL MEET TUESDAY

Bitane - Propase
TANKS aid APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Your-^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 3D7

The Tahoka Garden Club will j 
meet with Mrs. Clifton Hamilton 
Tuesday, _Feb. 21. at 3:30 p. m.

A film on famous gardens will 
be shown, and Mrs. j, Emil Prohl 
will talk on daylilies.

VISIT IN KANSAS 
Mr. and Mrs. FVed B. (Pete) 

Hegi and two sons are leaving to
day for Parker, Kansas, where 
Mrs. Hegi’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Cox, are ohaerring their 
fiftict wedding anniversary this 
Saturday and Sunday.

Complete Sprinkler Systems
Buckner, Rainbird, Skinner Sprinklers

ALL SIZES FLO-LINE 
6” Flo-Line 90c per' foot.
8” Flo-Line $1.50 per foot.
3” Flo-Gates $2.00 Each

All Kind and Sizes Centrifugal-Pumps'

NATT PARK
Phone 565-J3 Tahoka, Texas

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

hold buck fm n the fan and 
tfarill and pride of boaring nW S

Bukk—when yon cm  boos soch n big 
and strapping bennly f v  tbe price
of n smaller car?

other ear in Aimerica except two of 
thorn weU-kmmm mnaOer cart. And 
you rsn bet yooT bottom doDar that 
it takes bedrock prices to stay in the 
TopS of t ^  natioQS best sdlen.

TMs mew
B m IckS eK ctA L  

2-Ooor 6«P»88H gf 
dai/vofB focaify for fata tkaa 

9omf motfafs of ffco 
wsihkmowm smoffor cars. 

Coma fa aad chacfcl
Hard to believe? Listen. . .

If yoo can afford any new cu , you 
can afford this brawny Buick SmcxAi. 
Sedan —for n very simple reaaoa.

But even that isn't the whole story- 
not fay a long ^ o t

This Buick is priced within a few 
dollars of the well-known smaller 
can —and actnal^ costs tsar than

Folks are buying Bokkx in record 
numbers because they find ia  these 
big a lot more automobile
for the money.

(The price well diow you prowes 
tlmL)

I proof? For two i

They find here more styhi^ fcresb- 
Mto and diriinotioD—more snap and 
g isy r  and power thriB—more coaa- 
fort and kanry—more ride stability 
aial III a<llnfas and inner ifnirtnral 
solidity adod pure automobile than

Sh if you want to move into the big* 
car travel world at a small-car priM 
— if you want to have the time of 
your motoring life with die lift and 
hit and pride and prestige o( a beau
tiful new Buick as your very own— 
what’s holding you badt?

B? — and we'U show yoû  dw 
biggest bundle of high-powered 
Buick ever offered in America's kfw- 
prioa field.

CM TV
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Lynn Farmers, Ipsiness 
Joining Plains Colton Growers

Ib ipite of the weather and con
flicting meetinga, about forty 
farmen and buajneaa men turned 
out Tiiuraday night for the Cot
ton Growers meeting held at the 
U gion HaU here. '

A similar such meeting was held 
the same night at O’Donnell, with 
more t^ n  thirty in attendance, 
and next Tuesday night farmers of 
the Wilson area will meet at the 
Wilson school.

Talks were made by Charles 
Vemer, Lynn county’s businesa 
man representative on the board 
o f the newly formed Plains Cot 
ton Growers, Inc.; Wiimer Smith, 
farmer representative; and Joe 
D. Unfred, county chairman.

Vemer outlined the action tak
en so far in forming the organi
sation for the purpose of putting 
up a united fight for Plains short 
staple cotton in Congress, in the 
State Legislature, before the 
State ASC committee, and among 
the processors and users o f cot
ton.

Although there will be no con
nection whatever, the organi
zation, it is proposed, would do 
for Plains growers what the Na
tional Cotton Council is doing for 
the cotton industry as a whole.

Vemer said the Plains produces 
a tenth of the nation's cotton. The 
South Plains is the only area in 
the United States not organized to 
promote its product— t̂he only area 
without a voice.

Some areas of Texas and .the 
nation are jealous o f the South 
Plains, and are meeting sueceae 
in under-selling and running-down 
cotton from this area. Central and 
Elast Texas farmers this year are 
grabbing part of our acreage, and 
are bold in stating they intend to 
take a bigger slice out of our acre
age in future years.

Senator EUender of Louisiana, 
head of the Senate Agricultural 
Committee, is leading a fight a- 
gainst us on staple and grade;

It was also pointed out that 
the Plains and Pecos Valley and 
El Paso regions raised half of the 
state’s cotton, but this part of West 
Texas does not have a man on the 
State ASC committee—another in
justice.

Brief talks were also made by 
H. W. Carter, C. O. Carmack. Cal
loway Huffaker, Fred McGlnty, 
and others. '

Carter pointed out that hereto
fore moat of the Plains cotton has 
been exported. Since we have lost

most of our foreign market, we 
must get rid of some o f our sur 
plus on sales at the world market 
price or below.

Carmack pointed out that syn
thetics, which have taken the p l ^  
of much of our cotton market 
(the equivalent of 18 million bales, 
some one stated), are produced at 
from two to four cents per pound 
cheaper than Uie cotton market.

Cotton sells on value, grade and 
staple, created by demand. Now, 
€B percent of cotton in loan is one 
inch staple or better. There is a 
demand for low grade cotton, as 
shown by the fact that it sells a- 
bove the loan price.

Huffaker injected another prob 
lem. He thinks the dry land farm
er does not have an equal chance 
with the irrigated farmer under 
the present program, and declar
ed we have got to have some basis 
for the dry land farmer to farm 
along with the irrigated farmer. 
If the dry land farmer misaes a 
crop, he has lost out entirely for 
a year, and must have a year or 
more to good crops to catch up.

Others expressed the opinion 
this organization must work as a 
unit and leave such problems as 
these to be threshed out later, for 
right now everybody in the Plains 
area must work together to get 
our just acreage, just market, and 
just pricq for staple and 'grade.

Wiimer Smith emphasized the 
fact that “Other areas are gun
ning for US’ ’ and that Plains cot
ton interests have done a poor 
selling job, while other organized 
areas are taking away from us.

He advocated a strong effort 
being made to sell our nine mil
lion bales of surplus cotton. He 
said this is not surplus unless we 
offer it for sale and fail to find 
a buyer. Recently, the Govern
ment offered a million bales for 
export and in five weeks 800,000 
bales had been sold. He thinks 
much of this cotton will eventually 
be sold for export if the (Wwem- 
ment will offer it for sale. .

Pointing out the need for organi
zation, Vemer said the seven ma
jor producers of synthetics, major 
competition to cotton, have ^a 
closely-knit organization and spent 
four percent (equivalent to more 
than $4.00 per bale of cotton) for 
promotion.

He and others advocated doing 
a better selling Job on short sta
ple to the spinners and others in 
the cotton industry. Prejudice and

unfair taettes are bringing short 
staple into ill repute. There is a 
demand and need for short sta
ple, and new processes are being 
developed td.make even more use 
of short staple. Such an organi- 
^tion as the Plains Cotton Grow
ers couid promote these uses, 
court the spinners and other pro
cessors, and bring about a better 
understanding between all fac
tions.

Membership in the Plains Cot
ton Growers is liipited to farmers 
only, for the desire is to have an 
organization speaking directly 
from the farmer. However,' busi
ness institutions and others are 
asked to contribute ns associate 
members, for anything that af
fects the farmer must affect every
one in this area.

Farmers are asked to contri
bute on the basis of 10 cents per 
bale raised in 1S55.

s

Tahoka district finance commit
tee is composed of the following* 
Fred McGinty, chairman, E. L 
Short, Kevil Coffman, Winston 
Wharton, Wynne Collier, and W. 
T. Kidwell.

Through Tuesday, $1,770 OO' in 
membership funds from farm
ers and business men to fight the 
battle for South Plains cotton had 
been deposited in the bank here 

’This does not include O’Donnell 
and Wilson and sonw funds not 
yet turned in. The county is seek
ing to raise $8,000 for the fund.'

fash io n  new s . <. 
the double  
i>reasted  
blouse by

A

HefV’t • new tssMon in Wouses... )ue« 
emeeii The eonvertiMe eeiiar nee trtm ane«ee 
neHHe-t. .end there em twin rewe of nuttene an 
the war deem the front In fine denferlsed 
breadeioth... »nd glorloue eeiere.

Gordon News
MBS. BABL MOfOUS 

Ooempoodent

Mrs. Nt E. Jones reports that 
she had to spend her birthday a- 
lone last Monday, on account of 
the snow. But later in the week 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jones came over from 
Plains and spent Wednesday 
night with her. The Heywood Ba
singers, a daughter, and a grand
son and family,* tte  Billy LeafI 
from Louiaiana all visited her 
during the week. ___

The Leonard Andersons went to 
Big Spring Sunday to visit their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ander
sen and baby.

The Richard Hag:ers are re
modeling their home, have added 
a bath, installed an electric range 
and water heater.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn and 
daughter Tommy Edith were here 
from ’ Lubbock and attended 
ehurch at Gordon Sunday. The 
daughter's fiance was with them 
but we failed to learn his name.

Jess Rackler from Lubbock was 
a Sunday visitor of his nephew 
and family, J. B. Racklm'.

Mrs. J. B. Jones and her daugh 
ter Joyce were both in Slaton 
Mercy if^pital last week being 
treat^ for strep throat.

Mrs. Raymond Gatzki returned 
home from P<>st Hospital last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Clem and 
boys came over from O’Donnell 
Sunday to visit her parents the 
Gus Gatzkis. Clem went on to Lub
bock to visit his mother who is 
seriously ill in a hospital there.

Pastor of the F int Baptist 
Church the Rev. J. T. Bolding and. 
Mrs. Bolding, and Postmaster T. 
E. ‘ McClanahan and Mrs. Mc-

gqesta o f the Aubrey MeNetiys 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh CoctUU or 
Lubbock were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of her brother and wife 
the.Eari Morrisses.

During the snow J. Martin Ba
singer went down to Mezia and 
went Coon hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice and 
three daughters from Petersburg 
were Saturday guests o f the Jay 
Oats family.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and

17,
childreo from Levelland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester and chUdaen from 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester 
and son, Mr. and M n. Winston 
Lester and son ween aV Bunday 
visitors of their parents, the Wm. 
Lesters.

Mr. and Mrs. U. w. heals, Sr., 
mare Sunday viattors o f a son and

fasBliy the H. W. Jr,

Mrs. Howton Hairs has retired 
from nursing at the Post H o^ilal 
and is at home now.

Subsertpthm 
here for many

Political
Annooncements
The folowlng have authorised 

The News to announce that they 
are candidates for public office, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary election in July:

• • •
For State Senator, 28tk Senaterlal 

District:
CARROLL (X)BB of Lubbock. 
PRES’TON SMITH of Lubbock.

For State Represeatative, 99th 
Legislative District:

WESLEY ROBERTS of Umesa
For Schriff:

NORVELL (Booger) REDWINE
For County Attorney:

HAROLD GREEN

For Tax Assesaor-Cellecter:
J. E. (Red) BROWN.
DALE GANDY

For CommissioBer, Frect. 1:
T. L. WEAVER.
CLARENCE CHURCH

For Cenualaaioaer, Prect. 8:
MRS. BEATRICE MGLAURIN

CAR OWNERS I
-  Does YOUR insurance, 

give you both ?

TOPNOTCH SERVICEtl li

Stain Farm M utual does—from ' 
7S60 agents, 1000 claim adjusters' 
In the U* 8< and Ontario, Canada*'.

LOW NET COST!
Hem la  Texas, State Farm Mutual 
has m tum ed dividendd, year after 
year. This has meant eontlnusd 
savings to State Farm polley- 
hoM sfs.

CaU me for detaile todayt

C. C. Donaldson

Of nuueoe an ^  
inforiseS \  \

Sizes 7 to 17. , \\• *

D I P A t T M l N T ^ S T O I I

Biggest moneys worth
Rckups '5 6

r~

mm  SOSO s-ioo s pt. h -ton fiacur.
OVW iflOO Iba Choioe of 18S-h.p. Six or 167-h.p. V-d.Moif fhm!

Pocd’e new 1966 line of Pickups efiDrs you the most power 
and perfonnanoa in Poed history. Only the Pord Pickups give you 
gaa-eaving Short Stroke design in two eogfam choices, V-6 sad Sfrt 
Pord’s got the only modem Short Stroke Six in the H*ton Aeldt

/ Id osf C s p e c ify /
Pofd’s S-fl. box ghrec you more ioedepeoe then sny

other ^ ton  pickup—up to 19 cu. fL more. Availabie on the 
118-in. wheelbaee. Extra cost is surprisingly low. Ih s Mandard 
8Vi-(l. box, on the 110-in. whaalbaaa, is one of the roomiest 
in its Bald—givoa you a hiU 46 ou. ft. of losdspsos.

M o s t C om fiiH ’ !
Ford’s nsw DriwHmd Cab Is tbs amimt of sU cabs to gto 

in and out of. Doors open a hill 70*—as much as 36* whhr 
zb— other trucka Most resthil ride in any truck ia youra 
with frU foam rubbsr,4 inchaa in amt, 8 fairtisa In asst badi 
oflkted with IS othw axtraa in Chetem Gab, lour added ooto.

SI

M osfS9kfyl
O aiy Ford T m eks have nei 

H elps psotoct driver fthm  ooa 
o f  eeddant. Only Feed'IV ucka h a v e : 
to  help guerd againet doom  springing open ki an 
N o oBim ooatl Font aaat boHa avallMila a l ker added oa st

I

Get the Best Vefue Outing Out
SMBTUiE

JOHNSTON MOTOR CO.
•OIIAT TV, POftD THIATRij

L,
1

9-
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Post Medm^st 
Men Guests Here

Tthokt Methodist Men were 
hoets to the Pott Methodist Men 
in Fellowship Hall of the local 
church Monday night at a dinner 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
carter and Rev. J. B. Stewart.

Rev. Billy Porterfield, pastor 
e f the First Methodist Church of 
Pott, presented the program, a 
brief talk filled with wit and 
wisdom, followed by a 30-minute 
e f feats of .magic performed by 
the preacher.

V. F. Jones presided in the 
absence of President Tom Gill, 
who was out of town on business, 
and the program was arranged 
by Roger Bell.

Wrestling Card 
Promises Fight

Promoter Clara Gene Porter an
nounced today that she has 
signed Champ Thomas and Be
atrice Chaney to meet Ray Dunlap 
and Bonnie Bartlett in a mixed 
tag team match at the Tahoka 
Sports Arena this coming Monday 
night.

The battle is a ^ematch o f their 
exciting brawl last Monday in 
whitch Miss Chaney and Thomas 
were disqualified. Dunlap and 
his feminine partner broke every 
rule in the book but were' declared 
the winner when Thomas and 
Chaney retaliated with some rough 
stuff of their own.

In addition to the tag affair, 
Thomas and Dunlap will see ac
tion in single battles. Champ 
nseetj' the Great- IMoto' in a one 
fall or twenty minute match and 
Dunlap meets a new comer Rickey 
Jones in a contest o f one fall or 
twenty minutes.

The starting bell will ring at 
eight thirty, Monday night Feb. 
SO. to be ttere and watch the out 
come o f this rough and ready re
match between the gals and men.

Beatrice Chaney states. *The 
hair that was pulled out last Mon
day night has not grown back yet, 
but That thing* had better not try 
the same stuff again.”

Because of the plentiful supply 
of fish, crustaceans and plankton 
la the waters surrounding Anarcti- 
ca. these waters abound in whales 
and seals.

Study Club Holds 
Valentine Banquet

Phebe K. Warner Qub held Its 
annual Valentine banquet Tues
day evening at 7:30 o’clock In Fel
lowship Hall e f the First Baptist 
Church, with Mrs. Clifford Har
ris and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman as 
hostesses.

The buffet style supper was plan
ned by Mrs. Fred B. Hegi, Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker, and Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite.

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in table decorations.

Mrs. John Dennison o f Brown
field presented a book review as 
the feature o f the program.

The party was given in honor 
of the members’ husbands and 
other members of their families. 
There were 45 in attendance. •

DIXIE H. D. CLUB HAS 
FOOD DEMONSTRATION

Mrs. J. O. Allen and Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker, food leaders o f the Dix
ie Home Demonstration Club, gave 
a most interesting demonstration 
on Party Foods in the home of 
Mrs. Huffaker Wednesday.

Mrs. Dunlap was elected dele
gate to attend the District Meet
ing; Mrs. Buel Draper, the nomi
nee for Lynn County THDA chair
man.

Plans were made for our club 
to help with a concession stand 
at the Lynil County Stock Show 
March 3rd.

Mrs W. C. ainton , Mrs. A. L. 
Dunagan, visitors. Miss Wanda 
Roach, our agen(, and 11 members 
enjoyed the lovely party food 
for refreshments.—Reporter.

THOMAS FAMILY IN 
WEDDING AT HOUSTON

Dr. and Mn. Skiles Thonsas and 
children, Susan. Bill, Cliff, and 
Carol Lynn, and Dr. lliom as’ 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, attend
ed the wedding in Houston Sat
urday of Mrs. Skiles Thomas’ 
niMt. Miss Helen Koehler, to BiU 
UtUc. «

Carol Lynn was a flower girl in 
the wedding, BUI and CUff were 
ring bearers, and Susan was a 
junior M idc’s maid.

Dr. and Mrs. ’Thomas said they 
were real ‘proud that their chUd- 
ren made It down the aisle without 
accident.

J ^

RURAL TOUTH LEADERS, attending a ayecial oenno at Fed* 
eral CtvO Defease Admlnlstratlw headqnaiiera at Battle Creek, 
M ick., are briefed by a staff oollege tautmotor ea the eperatloa 
aC the "beU and light”  system ef FCDA’s nationwide attack warn
ing system. A-single twirl of a telephone dial, under this system, 
can send Instant warning of attack danger to vital oonnty control 
centers tkrongbont the nation, such as sheriff’s offices and fire 
stations. Shown here are (I. to r.) David Mlkelson, of HamUton, O., 
director of the Bntler County Teen-Age Civil Defense Clnb; PhiMp 
BroniUette, of Rlchford, Vt., the 1P55 national secretary of the 
Future Farmers of America, and Dale Ring, an Ohio State Uni
versity student from Wooster, O.. the 195^44 FFA vlce-prepldent.

iFrnX Photni

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. B. E. (Mother) White and 

children wish to express sincere 
thanks to our Doctors and the staff 
ot Tahoka Clinic and to those who 
sent flowers and other lovely to
kens, those who have visited and 
ministered to our every need. 
May God bless and reward every 
one of you. is our prayer.—Mrs. 
B. E. White and her ten children.

There are actually three poles 
in Antarctica: the geographic 
South Pole: the magnetic SMth 
Pole; and the ’’pole o f inacceaai- 
bility,”  at the center o f Aurora 
Australis.

Mrs. J. C. Evans Is expecting 
her daughter, Mrs. Gus Ratcliff, 
ip from Eagle Pass next week, and 
Mrs. Evans expects to return with 
her to spend a few weeks.

The continent of Antarctica is 
estimated to be an area o f six 
nillion square miles—approximate
ly the area of the United States 
and Europe combined. ,

A British ' explorer. Captain 
James Cook, was first to sight the 
ice mass surrounding Antarctica, 
during a circumnavigating trip in 
1770.

Any time you find that truth 
stands in your way you may be 
very sure that you are headed in 
the wrong direction.

Classified Ads

(yDonnell Soldier 
8 At Fort Lee T R Y  NEWS WANT ADS TOR RESULTS-'

FORT LEE, Va.—Pvt. Martin G. 
Gloria, 22,'son o f Tomas V. Gloria, 
O’Donnell, recently was graduat
ed from the petroleum pro
ducts analjrsis course at The Quart- 
ermaster^School, Fort Lee, Va.

In the 14-week course, he was 
trained in the principles and pro
cedures used in the laboratory 
testing and analysis of petroleum 
products.

Private Gloria, a 1962 graduate 
of O’Donnell High School, worked 
for the O’Donnell Bargain Store 
before entering the Army last 
July..

Scientists say that if the ice 
m elted. from the Antartic contin
ent, the 'world’s oceans would 
rise 105 feet.

FOR IRRIGATIOII
Complete Irrigation Pipe Sendee
• Plotline Pipe—Gated Pipe
• Rain way Sprinkler Systems
• Rainbird and Buckner Sprinklers

Why pay more for less? See us .be
fore you buy. “

S e e -  .

DAN BROOKSHIRE
Subscription peytng ttme is 

here for many readM  o f The 
Newt.

At J. K, Applewhite Co.
Phone 14 Days, or 861J2 Night*

TO LATR TO CLA88IFT
FOR SALE—Equipment, with 
rental of .land. See Beryl Tippit. 
Two miles eest and on^-half north 
of Tahoka. 19-ltp

From Amarillo to San Antonio. . .  from El Paao to 
Houston . . .  the new ’66 ”TEXAN”  by Dodge has 
stolen the hearts of Texas motorists. Here’s a ear 
specially trinuned with gold plated insignia to 
identify it as “ pure-bred” Texan. It’s a knock-out 
for lobks and priced ’way down with the eo-eaOed 
“ low-priced three." Today, drop in, and aee itf

By DODGE
now on display at your nearby DODGE Dealer's

Mrs. R. L. Miller entered Taho
ka Hospital Tuesday aa a medical 
patient.

im  Out of the Dog House!
' I have fewer worries now, for I send 

my cleaning problems to—

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
MR. AND MRS. RILL CATMCART

FRESH 1

Washday FRESH 1

Cf
DOWNY
WAF
DOLE
juia

Y O U R  ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER!

COME T O ...
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

LIBBY
GRA
MORTO
POT
FA’n O
T A I^

A inoD unc...
A  eed Imftl b. Ibsie’i e beet eed 

a^lefelweWemnrlibUsBalfBe

d  Aag Nwe h e feed twe le diy. . .  
elosMsofir. Vev «ehe *i<ee M year 
sdwtsls. aw tte veadwr.
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BOOTH'S FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKO.

ers

Good food is essentisl to good bealth. Aad we re- 
miad you that froien flab U an extra nutritious 
dish to serve your family. You’ll enjoy the ei«e 
of preparation and the economical prices, too. Plan 
frequent menus around good tasting, family's favo
rites today. ___ _ ,

FRESH PACT FROZEN, 10 OZ. PEG.

GREEN PEAS . . .10c
FRESH PACT FROZEN, 10 OR

CAULIFLOWER . . .  15c
DOWNY FLAKE. PKG. HILL&O-HOME FROZEN. 10 OZ
WAFFLES............... 19c WHOLE OKRA . . -. 17c
DOLE PINEAPPLE, 6 OZ. ' PATIO MEXICAN, FROZEN '  '
JUICE.. ; , . . . . .  17c DINNERS . . . -. . 53c
U BBY FROZEN • OZ.
GRAPE JUICE . . .19c
MORTON CUCKEN. 10 OZ. ____... ...
POT PIES. . . . .  25c ______

3 9 c

PARKERHOUSE FROZEN, \

...................................... . »

f f i t S f c b i r  . . '.1 6 .  I S aBS- •
/nrf FO® 23c

LIRBY DEVILED. M CAN \ *
HAM........................ 19c ,

\ 1 NO. F®® 1 4 C
QEBHARDrS, FOO CAN »...!* ------ -----  \ M A R 8* '^ T rn 4  . • * *
PLAIN CHILI. . . .  29c \ *
ENCHILADAS . . .  49c \ COBIS
MORTON HOUSE, 7V4 OZ. CAN \ '  ^ r*  oZ - CA**
CHICIuSn PIES . . .29c I
LIBBY RIPE KINO. TALL CAN
OLIVES.......................35c
UBBY SWEET. 2S OE
PICKLES.................... 49c
TOOTHPAETB, GIANT TUBE____________

G L E E M
* * I
)Un>. U  OZ. CAN MENNENV ffle BOTILE t

. . .  89c BABY MAGIC. . . ,37c
7 OZ. BOTTLE

............ ...  . 19c USTERINE . . . .  43c
BRUCE GLEAMING. GT. ' SCHICK DfJECTOR. MTs
W A X ; ....................... 98c RAZORBLADES. . .99c
GUART BOTTLE FAB, BED FLUIKSO OB.
PUREX...................... l»c PRKERVES.^. . . 89c

FISH STICKS_ _ _ 39c
GULF STREAM. FROZEN BREADED. 10 OZ. PKG.

S H R IM P . . . . . . . . . 49c
BOOTH STEAK, FROZEN. LB
FLOUNDER. .

■ ■  ■  W  w  .

BORDEN’S COTTAGE. U  O Z.'
. 49c CHEESE . . . . .  23c

PKG. WILSON PORK. 1 LB ROLL
. . 39c SAUSAGE . . . . 29c
i OZ. SMALL POUND
. 55c T-BONES. . . . .  69cHALIBUT,. .

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED GOOD, ARM, POUND

BEEF ROAST . . .  49c
WASHINGTON DEUaOUS, SMALL SIZE

APPLES. . .
. ^  . WINESAP, SMALL BIZE. POUND

. . . T 3 c  a p p l e s _ _ _ _ 121

/ ■
V

/ » v r >  •:
 ̂ a^Vw

,  ,  •  pKG. 39c

7 O t  ClTT 2 f o t ^ TEXAS, MED. POUND
ORANGES. . . 10c
FRESH, CABTON
TOMATOES . . 19c
FRESH, GREEN, LGE. BUNCH
ONIONS. . . . 71/2C
IMPERIAL, CINNAMEN
RED HOTS. . . 10c
IMPERIAL, BROWN, BOX —
SUGAR . . . . 14c
AUNT ELLEN’S, PKG.
P ID O ................... 17c
8CHILUNG, 11 OZ. CAN
CINNAMON . . 15c

CAUF., EACH
AVOCADOS . . 15c
AND TOPS. LGE BUNCH
TURNIPS . . . .  10c
FRESH, LGE BUNCH
RADISHES. . .TMjC

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM, 28 FT.
F O IL .................. 29c
REYNOLDS, 7S |T.
FO IL. . . .̂ . 75c
POSTS, 14V% OZ. PKO.
GRAPE NUTS . .  29c
POSTS 40% 12 OZ
BRAN FLAKES . 27c

MAXWEU. BOUSE. S OS.
INSTANT COFFEE . .  53c
PETER FAN. It OZ.
PEANU*r BUTTER . . 63c
PLANTERS • OE CAN
COCKI'AIL p e a n u t  8 9 c

DROMEDARY ANGEL FOOD. PKG.
CAKE M IX ..................35c
GERREBS, STRAINED
BABY POOD . . .  3 for 27c#

w X ^ E B A S K E T S . $ 1 ^ 9  

W ^T E B A SK E T S . ?  7 9 c

SUPER
MARKET

.

« :r -

■
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iFor Sole or TrcKt*
FOR SALE—A few shares of 
Ford Motor Company original 
stack issue. See J. B. Crawford at 
Joiuuton Motor Co. IB-ltc

FOR SALE—71-feet 12^-inch
Iwavy duty well casing. Call Claude 
Doiuldsoo, Phone 348 or 443.

19-ltc

FOR SALE—1900 or 1902 Q 
John Deere tractor, equlped with 
butane, with 4-row planter and 
eultlTator, good condition. One 4- 
row Go-devil, one 4-row cultiva
tor, one 4-row planter, good con
dition. Vernon Davis, i^one 59-W.

lS4fc

FOR SALE—1955 Chevrolet pick
up, 1,400 actual miles; 8-inch irri- 
Vatton pump, 70-foot setting; 
Gsrl Griffing. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Locker Beef. Good 
sinality, lot fed yearlings. Half or 
vrhole. Pick the one you want. 
Birch Larsen. Phone 499J 15-tfc

Repair Loans
Months 5% intareol

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houae

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Veur Homes Does Not Have
To Be Cleai

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

tis

WE HAVE some Mb. samples of 
DeKalb Hybred Sorghums for dis
tribution. Come in and sign up 
for these now. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 17-tfc

«OR SALE—Used Tires, all sites 
Oavis Fire Store. 29-tlt

BABY CHICKS
.edMOur quality chicks from 300 
egg strain will make you extra 
profit. Also B. B. Poults. Please 
leave your order at your Tatum 
Bros. Elevator.

JAMISON HATCHERY 
Sweetwater, Texas •Itc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

NOW is THE TIME 
- T O -

REPAIR YOUR
SPRINKLERS
We Repair All Models Of 
Irrigation Sprinklers
We Carry a Big Inventory 
Of Repair Parts
We Have Trained Repairmen 
And Can Give Prompt Service

Keeping Sprinklers In Good Repaid 
Will Add Life And Efficiency . . .

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
FARM MACHINERY 

Brownfield, Texas

STARTED CHICKS—1 to 4 weeks 
old. Some 4-weeks old cockrels, 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 19-tfc

PIGS FOR SALE—See T. I. Tip- 
pit, 3 miles east o f Tahoka, 19-tlc

FOR SALE— 1947 “ M” -Farman.' 
fully equipped with 4-row equip
ment, new Urea all around, new 
3-row front end Hater and S-point 
hitch. 91680.00. H. D. Nelaon, Box 
501, Tahoka.  ̂ '  19-tfc

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS—In 
Tahoka area, contact Gene New- 
sum. 2028 So. Sth. St., Phone 
422>J. 18-tfc

MONUMENTS 
Georgia marble and granite, 

large or small, from makers to 
you at money-saving prices: trans
portation paid and put up; guar
anteed satiafacUon. Write box 442 
or phone 2924, A. BiUingsley and 
Son, Lamesa, Texas. 17-4tc

FOR SALE— Used butane gas 
cook stove, fair condiUon and 
clean, cheap. Arly Askew, WeUs.

164tp.

BOXER BULL PUPS for sale— 
Males, $35;00; females, $25.00. 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit, 3 miles east of 
town. 16tfc.

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$290,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 48-tfc.

MATTRESSES
Let us make you the kind of 

mattress you want. We can use 
your old mattress or those rem
nants of cotton you have left.

We can make any kind or any 
size mattresses or Box Springs.

Free pick-up and delivery.
P A rS  MATTRESS SHOP 

East o f Donaldson Cotton Office 
Box €84 Tahoka, Texas

144tp

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, etc.

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Hyi>er Phone 182-W

INK PADS for rubber atamps at 
The Newt.

• Real Eetaie
THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 

Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loana 

Tahoka, Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 369J Night 
FOR SALE— Four room modem 
houae, beth. 1412 Kelsey. Cell 
1. L. NevUl, 120J. 8tfe

C. T. OLIVER
Reel Betate Phone 98$

320 scree, all in cultivation, two 
good 8-inch wells, one sprinkler 
system and n u ll improvements.' 
M eed  at $125. per acre.

Several places in water belt. Im
proved, to sell worth the money.

Lots o f dry land farms in Lonm 
county, well worth the aMriiig 
phee.

LAND FOR SALE 
640 acre farm 8 miles of Mea

dow; 485 acres cultivation, 4-roofn 
and bath home, tenant bouse, well 
and mill, one fourth minerals, 
under oil lease, offered at the low 
price of $70.00 acre with rents 
for the present year if sold soon.

This is your opportunity to 
buy a good section worth the 
money. •

D. P. CARTER 
.  BfWwnlMd HeM

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—Modem 
Twelve-Unit Motel Court in Sny
der, Texes. Well located end very 
wcU furnished, now bringing in 
over $800.00 per month. Very 
desirable income property, and 
ideal for anyone wanting to move 
in and take charge of same. This 
property is clear of debt. Owner 
wants to trade for land in Lynn 
or Dawson County; must have at 
least half of minerals with land. 
See or write J. P. Nystel, agent. 
Abernathy, Texas. 194tc

FOR SALE
Half section South of Lakeview. 

Has been deep broken. Nice im
provements. $52.50 per acre.

Half section three miles west of 
Wellman. Deep broken. 110 acre 
cotton allotment, EIxtra good im
provements $55.00 per acre.

25 acres South of Tahoka on 
Highway.

Several good lots and dwellings 
for sale.

CLINT WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Ph. 113, Res. Ph. 369J 
Tahoka, Texas

HOUSE FOR SALE—Nice two 
bedroom brick on N. 3rd, one 
block from school, carpeted 
throughout. Want a home? Check 
into this. Might take in some trade 
late model tractor. E. W. Castle
berry, Phone 472-J. 16-tfc

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Rousas A Fam ii For Salt 
PhwM IM

FOR sa le :—2 bedroom home, 
modem, in Tahoka. Joe Harvick, 
caU 327-W after S p. m. 8-tfc.

A, J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Housaa vsnd Farms Few Sal* 
Your DaClnga approdaled 

Phono 164-J Boa 994

Wanted
FOR TV SERVICE 

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper Phone 182-W

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS FOR 
1968?—A good Rawleigh Business 
in Elast Lynn and Garxa counties 
is hard to beat. Big line well ea- 
tabUsbed makes good profits. No 
experience required.. See OUie 
Riddle, Wilson, Texas for infor
mation how to get started or 
write Rawieigh’s Dept., TXR981- 
254, Memphis, Tenn. 1 9 ^

PRACTICAL NURSING WANTED 
Mrs. J. E. Mayberry. Phone 428-W.

18-lte

WANTED—Baby siUing by WMk. 
CaU S7BJ Mrs. Avia Henry.

16-ltp

FOR—Pump blocks, slosh pita, 
All kinds dirt work. Also concrete 
CaU Edgar Roberts. Pbooc 941-W.

94fe

WANTED AT. ONCE —Rawleigh 
Dealck in Lynn County and G am  
county. See OUie Riddle, Wilaon, 
Texas, or write Rawicigh's Dept., 
TXC-581-F, MempbU, Tex.

't’i

Try Our Service
At

1420 Sweet-J O'Donnell Highway

TAHOKA T R A aO R  and AUTO SERVICE
GENERAL R E P A IR -C A R  or TRACTOR 

MAGNETO — STARTER — GENERATOR 

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE WELDING 

ALUMINUM PIPE WELDNNG 

SHOP PHONE $9 *

JIACK ADAMS
Res. Phone 475-J

D .R. GRAYSON
Res. Phone 464-W_

TAHOKA, TEXAS

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING 

We’re a fully insured, responsi
ble'hom e firm. A lot of people in 
this area have been swindled by 
fly-by-night workers. It wUl pay 
you to Investigate our work end 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and buUding.

Reference: Lynn County Newt. 
JOB FONDY 

219 WesI DIchaw 
base 498-W ar 12S2, Slalaa, Tas.

44le.

W ANTED--“Your Head in Our 
Botinaes. Hair styling, tissue 
treatment and care. Ladies and 
chUdren welcome. A good ahina 
20c. WILSON BARBER SHOP. 
WUmmi, Texas. * 16-4tc.

•  Far Rent
FOR RENT 4 room and hath 
bouaa oo Brawnflald kiry. 940J)0 
par month. See Mrs. Mable Spru- 
leO a t Bogan Froaan Lockara.

IB ttp

FOR BENT 4 f00m 
famlihait Mss. W.

m iB
iron  RKNT—G ang* apartment 
fumisbad, doaa In, no bOls paid. 
Phooa o r a  FlateharGartar. Mrs. 
B. L. Uttlspags. lB4fe

^Lost and F&und
FORD SCOOP—WUl the person 
who borrowed the Ford Tractor 
scoop from Burleson Grain Co., 
please contact me. Happy Smith.

194fc

The Lynn County News, Tshoks. Texas February 17.

POB T¥ 8EBV1GB

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1289 Harper PBona 1B2-W

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPWa 

and TEXTONING
2128 Lockwood

STRAYED FROM F A R M -B niilet 
east o f Tahoka. Two whlta-tacad 
calves. CsUoway HufCsker.'

lldfc
FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas adiich wUl aavt you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phont 306-J Tahoka.

494fe

•  Miecelianeoua
FOR SALE -8-Colum n National 
adding machine, with aubtraction, 
completely reconditioned and al
most like new, only $85.00. The 
News.

WEDDING Anounoements and In 
vitetiona. Anniversary and party- 
Invitatlon cards, with nutdilng 
envelopes. The N ea^

In the
T. L Tippit

and Uflnf
district

f7-tfe

TOfB TO kXNBW 
OmnCy News, slfli 
year In uid 
Ilia, S3JB.

arty fKOB par

KRAFT MAILING ENVE1XX>EB 
all sixes, at The Newn

ITy The News Claastfled Ada.

STATED MEETDiOe 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tosa 
day night tn aad 
month St 7:$0l Mem 

M rs a r e  urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome—^Harvey Freeman, W. M.

Harry Roddy, See*y

MOLASSES
Priced at

$12.50
per Barrel

(B ring 'your own barrel)

$36.00 Per Ton

UTTLEPAGE
PBBD ft MOLASSES 

1710 Bweet 8 t  
Tahoka, T in s

federal Land Bank Loans
TEBMB: INTBBISTi

Yean 4%
AvaUriila Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

OCfleas At BOSS rtflT B
TAHOKA and POST Seeretary-tYaasurer

S e S ' -

Hamflton Auto & Appliance
t

For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION
We are dealers for several leading Unas, and offer in- 

pert service and repair on aU brands of Teltviaion and Badli

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office in Thomas BuUding 14M Sweet—J Street 

Next Door South of News Offke

P. a  Bex 291 —  Phene 828

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs* 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

•for any Farmer FREEI 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services 

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
Auto — Fire — Life — PeUo — Bl

Farm UahlUty
.OPPICB HOUBS —  9:M A. H. to i:9t P. M. WBBK 

trig A. H. m 12:99 NOON SAVBDATB
DATS

ATTENTION. . .
IR R IG A TIO N

FARMERS
Let Us—

OVERHAUL YOUR IRRIGATION MOTOR
For Trouble-Free Operation In 1056.

We Have—

NEW BLOCK ASSEMBLIES AND MOTORS
a

(A ll New, Not Rebuilt).

Crankshafts, Itods and Rings, A ll Genuine Chevrolet Parts.

Our Mechanics are Factory Trained and Can Give You a 
Guaranteed Overhaul.

W e Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor. 

SEE US FOR IRRIGATION MOTORS

Be sure oiuf have your Cars and Trucks Safety Inspected
before April 1st!

BUY CIEWOIH CO.
TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 444 — 445

FRESl

2

TAST)

FRSSi
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WHITE HOUSE SLICED

A PPLES No. 2
fC a n

» /G  CHIEFPINTOS 2 Lb. Bag.

BAKERSSHREDED

Coconut
WILSON CERTIFIED PURE

V IE N N A S
4 Oz. Box

Can

1 5 c
1 7 c

FRIONER FROZENFish S t i c k s  1 3 3 c
SHURFINE 100 PERCENT PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
FRESH COUNTRYSAUSAGE

2 Lb. Bag

BEEF RIBS
Pound

k m c
f o r  v a l u e s  I
SHURFINE HIGH GRADE

___

COFFEE
DRIPOR
REGULAR

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERSCut Up Pan\ 
Ready Each^

FRESH CRISP

T-BONE STEAK
Pound 5 7 c

TASTY

S T E A K
_______  »

Family St]de. 
Pound 59c

FRESH \

PORK STEAK 43c* *

Tatoka,

/

H. A. Hair

ARRANGER
M e'
Size
. Plus Tax

*1

CABBME
CELERY

Pound

Stalk
NKW U D

me POTATOES.
fA N G T n u a m  f

15c RUTABAGAS

GAH>iN r u fH

ONIONS.. - *
WAsnNcrroN d su c io v i

APPLES
aOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
SNO WHITE

CAIUnOWER rx I k
Pound
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*Hiree R's** Are Emphamed H o‘e
Basked»all. . .

**Johiui]r Is Leam iac to R«»d 
and Spell" was the ^ J e c t  o f an 
interestiac procram iHwaeated hr 
local school people at Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday noon of 
last week.

In introducing the program, 
Otis Spears said the schools are 
now faced with three nujor prob
lems. segregation, Federal aid to 
education, and "Why Johnny 
Can’t Read," and the program was 
in answer to the book on the lat 
ter subject.

Principal J. B. Howell, of South 
Elementary School, said emphasis 
on the “ three R’s ” is being placed 
in ibe the locai scho'iis He intro 

three • lj*mentsiy u 'cliers 
Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. L. D 
Howell, and Mrs. Ivan McWhirter, 
each of whom had present six rep 
resentative students from the first, 
second, and third grades, respec
tively. Each conducted a typical 
class, completely unrehearsed, to 
demonstrate reading and spelling 
methods.

teiMM they had neeor before seen.
Mrs. Howell demonstrated teach

ing in the second grade, stating 
her students are now reading their 
fifth book in class and that they 
have read an average of seven 
books at home.

Mrs. McWhirter conducted a 
typical spelling lesson to demon
strate how third grade students 
team new words, bow to spell 
them, and syllabication.

The program left the Rotarians 
scratching their heads in wonder 
as to whether or not they knew 
as much about words as the school 
children.

Mrs. Minnie Parker fell ana in
jured her right hip one'day last 
week, and on Saturday, three days 
later, entered Tahoka Hospital 
Doctors at first feared she had a 
break, but found only bad bruises. 
She is improving. Mrs. Parker had 
just recently undergone major 
surgery at the hospital.

Mrs. Roberts, first grade teach
er, demonstrated with her pupils 
how they learned new words by

Mrs. B. E. White, aged Lynn 
county pioneer, is reported to be 
slightly improved at Tahoka Hos-

Ictter sounds, and they read sen- pital, where she is a patient.

CaU182-W
McKEE TV-RADIO SEDVICE

FOR PROMPT, EXPERT SERVICE ON YOUR T-Y SET 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Only Nationally Known Replacement Parts Used

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
1299 HARPER PHONE IIB-W

COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Commercial and Residential Wiring: 
Contract and Service Calls 

Motor Hook-Ups and Repairs 
Extra Outlets, Plugrs, Switches and 

•Lights Installed
Call us for FREE Estimates!

POOL ELECTRIC CO.
At—

2020 Main. Tahoka 
Phone 111

W. S. POOL, OWNER
Or—

Day or Night 
Phooc 204, O’Doaaell

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO—
Jake Jacobs andTahoka Bulldogs—Conch 

Fitts, L. W. Caatleoerry, Jerry Brown, Gordon
players Junior 
Smth. Carlton

BcU, and all the reserves on a wonderful season—a swell bunch 
of young men of whom we are very proud.

W ell be palling for you in the play-off with Abenuthy 
for the right to play in the regional puy-offs.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

(Coat’d, from page 1) 
each ot the three tournaments 
this year.

Regdiars on the squad are L  
W. Castleberry and Carlton Bell, 
forwards; Fitts, cmiter; Gordon 
Smith and Jerry Brown, guards. 
Jerry WilUanas was a regular un
til illness forced him out several 
weeks ago.

Reserves Include: Ted Prid- 
more, Karl Prohl, Tommy Paris, 
Jerry Slover, Jay Gurley, and 
Haynes Howie.

Lose To Abernathy 
Tahoka lost a heart-breaker to 

Abernathy 76 to 09 here Friday 
night before one of the largest 
crowds ever to aee a game in the 
local gymnasium.

The game was tied up 11 times. 
The score was tied thm^times in 
the first period, but Abeniathy le<f 
19-17 at the intermission. Tahoka 
scored 22 points to the Antelopes 
18 to lead 39-37 at halftime.

At 1:2S of the third period, 
Gordon Smith fouled out, to the 
dismay of local fans, but Ted 
Pridmore came in to play a fine 
game. However, the' third period 
proved disastrous to Tahoka, as 
the visitors scored 19 points to 
Tahoka’s 10.

In the fourth, Tahoka fought 
back to tie the score three times 
and with three minutes to play 
the score was tied 65-65, but Aber
nathy broke away for four quick 
field goals 'and held on to the 
lead th  ̂ rest of the way.

Junior Fitts set a new scoring 
record of 41 points, Castleberry 
had 16 and Brown 10. but the 
other boys could not get their 
shots away. On the other hand, 
five visiting boys scored in the 
double figures.

• The box scores:
TAHOKA FG FT F PU
Junior Fitts ....... 14 13 1 41
Carlton Bell ................1 0  2 2
L. W. Castleberry S 6 4 U
Gordon Smith .............  0 0 5 0
Jerry Brown ............  2 6 4 10
Ted Pridmore ...............0 0 0 0

ToUls ............... 22 25 16 69
Tahoka hit 25 of 27 free shots 

ABERNATHY FG FT F P
Leon Manley ..............  6 2 S 14
Fred Apperson ..........9 6 2 24
Jack McGuire .............S 3 2 12
Dick Baumgart ..........S 2 3 12
Roy Sons .......a........ 0 1 1 1
Manny Connell ........  6 1 0 13

ToUU ................... 31 14 14 76
Abernathy missed 9 free ahota. 
Abernathy won the girls game 

83 to 39, with Brenda Shipman 
acoiing 32 points. Frances Autry 
was high for Tahoka with IS 
points.

Win At Fleydada 
The Bulldogs had little trouble 

taking the Whirlwinds 7S to 96 
laUtrday night at Floydada. a game 
which luid been poatpoued because 
of the snow. Every boy on the 
squad go( to play in the game.

Tahoka trafllag S7-3t ofler flvt 
aiiautai of play. With 2:58 toft, 
Fitts hit two fret ahota. Brown, 
Smith and Fitts ftold goals to put 
the Bulldogs out front 8818, and 
wer^ naver in dangar again. Tkho- 
ka led 44-32 at end o f tha quartar. 
In the fourth, the Bulldogs went 
out In front as much as 18 pidnts, 
in spite of sensational shooting by 
the Tigers’ Tracy Crawford.

Fitts’ 38 points brought his to
tal for the last three conference 
games to 121 .points.

The box scores:
TAHOKA FG FT F P
Gordon Smith ...............3 7 4 13
Junior Fitts ............... 14 11
Jerry Brown.................. 5 2
L. W. Castleberry ....... 0 0
Carlton BeU ............... 1 0

Totals ...*............iT* 23 20 i f  86
Free shots missed, 11.

SLATON FG FT F P
Tracy. .Crawford ..........  6 5 1 17
Jerry Ross .................. 3
Robert Heaton ............. 2
Larry White ..............  2
Dickie Thomas ..........  2
Phil Pealeon ...............4

ToUls .......................19 12 18 90
Free throws missed, 9.
Slaton B team boys nosed out 

Tahoka B 40 to 38 in a close game 
with Hawthorne hitting 12 points 
for Tahoka and Wright and Cor
ley of Slaton each scoring 14 
poinU.

Tahoka’s small but scrappy lit
tle girls lost 97 to 39 to the lea
gue-leading girls. Frances Autry 
had 19 points for Tahoka. Leading 
Slaton scorers were Martha Allred 
with 39 and Linda Smith with 33

Boys Training 
For Fights Here

do M by com i«i to tho Aroat 4u r 
lag tho wmk hotwuoh ibc o ’etodc 
and eight o’dodL

Training atartad with a bang 
Tueaday night in tha loeal Sports 
Arana with the b oxm  aUnging 
eathar. Tha boya will ba la train

ing for aoma weeks to coma now 
getting ready for tha toumaaMnt 
that is cdmlng up.

Saturday night, Feb. 18, the^lo- 
cal boya will have an exhibition 
match and the proceeds will go 
to buying equipment for their 
use. A ll boys wanting to tntai can

Champ Thomas, sn ax-bosar, is 
doing a fine Job te tmialag tha 
hoys for Mm  mafthat coming up 
Saturday' night and also for the 
tournament; Boys from at far o ff 
as Roawell, New Mexieo, have en> 
tcred the tournament -'TroiAies 
will be given to the winnors of 
this toumanMnt 

Some o f the Ix^s that have sign
ed up for the boxing and will 

' probably fight Saturday night nro:

Bttoky Noviaa vs. JaoMa Staalqjri': 
Vaster Funk vs. Johauy FtoMr. 
Oaear Fares 110. Ltouel Banervo 
82, Ftoylou Saltanoe UK̂  Manuel 
Montemayer 124, MgreMUaa Mad
rid 120, J. K.. “Boaao”  Andaraoa, 
’T ax" McMUlaa, Gene Spears.

Let us all turn out Saturday 
night and boost these boys on. 
Get behind tlmm and help them< 
to get the equipment that is need
ed.

lONnXIRAPH 
and 8HX14 at The Ns

BM Xll

Dale Thuren Farm Store

Tahoka Jumped into a quick 
first quarter t o ^  and were never 
behind. They tod 18# at the end 
of the flrat, 41-24 at the haU. and 
8837 at end of the third. Coach 
Jacoba sUrted iaacrtiag reeerves 
ia the third period, seat la more 
in the fourth and the game ended 
with five reaarvea on the court.

Fitta again hit 41 potato to tie 
hit record made ia the Abernathy 
game.

Box aeores follow:
TAHOKA FG FT F PU
Carlton Bell ......   3 0 3 6
Junior Fitta ......... 1 .12  17 0 41
Gordon Smith .............. 2  4 2 8
L. W. Castleberry ____2 0 1 4
Jerry Brown ...............8 2 3 14
Karl Prohl ............. „_0  0 1 0
Jay Gurley ................. 2 0 0 2

TotoU ......  26 23 10 79
Free throws missed, 9.
Also seeing aetloa were Ted 

Pridmore, Haynes Howie, Jerry 
Slover, and Tommy Paris. 
FLOYDADA FG FT F P
Downing .................... .....8 0 4 0
Teague — ................ ......0  0 2 0
Stovall ...............  4 0 8 8
Rucker ........................... 1 0 0 3
Watts ........    2 4 2 8
Colley ...................  11 0 1 22
Burleson ..............  .-...2 2 0 7
Vlney .............................8 8 1 11

Total .....- .............. . 29 19 14 88
Free throws missed, 7.

Beys Defeat Stolen 
Tahoka Bulldogs rallied late in 

the third quarter o f a heetk 
game at Slaton to defeat the Tig* 
era 06 to 80. wtth 'Jualor FBta 
pouring 28 points. 20 e f  them In 
the soeond half, through the bee- 
ket.

During the flrvt quarter, the 
first Uma^ll got the hell, Stoteu 
went into a frecM  end controltod 
the ban four minutes ia an at
tempt to draw out Tnhokn’s de- 
feaee. Although the stall didn’l 
work eventually in game, Slaton 
tod 86 at end <4 the quarter. The 
Bulldogs attempted to mix it up 
in the second, and the eeore was 
tied four times, hut nothing woric- 
od right, and Slaton stUl tod at 
the half 2240.

The third quarter epened 
naore o f the aanM, with the w on , 
08d Cwtoe. M d l iM , asd'

3
2
0
2
0

Thank You, Friends!
8

For the wonderful business you gave me during 
the year and a half I served as your Ford dealer in 
Tahoka.

DISTRICT 8AA SCORES 
Tahoka 79, Floydada 98 
Floydada 74, Spur 73. 
Abernathy 76, Tahoka 69. 
Slaton 90, Post 48.
Tahoka 66, Slaton 90., 
Abernathy 66, Spur 97. 
Post 92, Floydada '46. 
Abernathy 68, Slaton 42.

You will never know how much I appreciate your 
friendship, confidence, and patronage. My best wish’ 
es go to each and every citizen o f Lynn county for a 
liappy, healthful, and prosperous future.

May I commend to you. my successor, Dan John
ston, who comes to Tahoka from Lubbock. He is a fine

5-AA FINAL STANDINGS
'  Won Loat

Tahoka ....................  8
Abernathy ...........   8
Spur ..........................  9
Floydada ...............................4
Post ......................................  2
Slaton ..................   2

fellow, and will appreciate meeting each o f you. He 
will appreciate serving you in your automotive needs.

Mystery 
as.th e H 
located 14 
and Itlng 
o f West ] 
ia now 01 
and Allie 
388aere p 

Frank 
Jimmy Br 
fy the ph 
Hubert T 

'Mra. Clay 
Flippen, 1

Pr
C

Thanks again, friends!

Prod
i

Agrh
Feedc

Not

Mrs. H. H. Nash of Lubbock, 
who recently underwent a gall
bladder operation at Tahoka Hoe- 
pital, is reported to be improving 
nicely.

FUl
FUNl

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell vis
ited in Abilene last week end arith 
David Weathers family. Mrs. 
Weathers is their daughter.

In a^u(un battle ia Ranger, Texas 
involving three men, each man 
took one shot and aU three were 
kUlcd.

Willie Shambeck Ambulai

Dr. P

Your Former Ford Dealer in Tahoka

"Building Forward Together’'
700 FARM FAMILIES UNITED IN YOUR

FARM BUREAU
LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

STARTS

Monday, February 20th
KCOME A MEMBER NOW

The Farm Bureau Stands For: 11. Adequate farm Credit at lair interest rate.

12. Equitable freight rates for Texak and the South.
1. Fair prlcea for farm products.

2. The light of an iadividunl to work.
IS. Mote wktoepread private ownership end tom (Hrverament 

ownership o€ farm lands.

1. Continued support i/i the National Farm Program to place 
farmara on a parity with other groups and conserve soil and 
other Natural reeourees.

14. Adequate pay for rural teachers to provide eqiial education
al opportunities for farm children.

4. Favmn (air prices at the Market place instead of.d irect gov- 
enunent payments to farmers.

15. And other pollcips and action to make rural life more at- 
tracUve.

S. Rcdnctloas o f nnJuMlftod sprMds between Producers and 
conadmers,

6. EUmination o f evertopping and duplication and establirtiing 
economy, effidancy, and decentraliation, ia adminietiutiou 
e f Firm  Frogram.

Working Alone Yon Cannot:
L  Be in Washington each day

7. Favors y panded foreign trade and continued market isiaarch.

S. Support of county agents, experiment station, wbools, health 
woih. Land Grant CoUage, Voeatioiial Agrtenltnra, soil coo- 
aervatioB and rural etoctrifleatioo, Veterans' Farm Training 
program, and other acrvices to farm people.

S. More and better farm to m aitet roods.

10. Support o f 4-H (Httb and Fntwe Farmers o f Aaaerica

2. Bo la AasBn throiMhout the Laflatotfve

3. Attend freight and togislativa baarlags in which Agriculture 
has a stake.

4. Meet in confeieoce with toaders of Labor, indnstry and gov-
Bt.

8. Uphold your inteiest as an Individual farmer alone
intcrast o f ether groupa, you ea a l—but Farm Buraan eaa 
and does at a coat only a lew cento a day to you

LYNN COUNTY DRIVE IS M ONOAY, FEBRUARY 2M
r
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The Lynn County Hewa.
Thhola, Tm m , Friday, Fatnagy 17,

George Li{^itioot»Eaiiyl)i^ Cowboy 
TeUs of Catde Traik, Cow H a l^

MO caa
to fe e

Mjntery Farm No. 81 U known 
aa.tbe Hubert Tankertlejr place, 
located 14 milea weet o f Tahoka 
and lyinc immediately aouthweat 
o f Weat Point gin and atore. It 
ia new owned by Clay Bennett, 
and Allie White is farming the 
aaOecre place thia year.

Frank Graathouae and Mra. 
Jimmy Bragg ware first to identi
fy the picture. Others were Mrs. 
Hubert Tankersley, Sam Bartley, 

'M rs.‘ Clay Bennett, Mrs. Perry 
Flippen, Mrs. Newt Barham, Al-

Professitmal . 
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock- 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS  ̂
and EMBALMERS 

Phone tSS Day or Night
Ambulance A Hearse SenriM

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
OOlee ph. 45 Res. Ph. 28 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

EaaU Prohl, M. D.
C, Skilcs Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry Repelrlni 
West Side e f Sgnare -

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

1st door So. Keltner Hotel 
Phone 56

DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

practice ia All the Courts 
Office at 1606 Sweet S t 

Phone 287 Res. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Offlee Phone 108 

Residenee Phone 78

Mitchell Williams''
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oeneral Praellee o f L ev 
la  cams Tax Ssrvlee
Clint Walker BMg.

Phone 233

Chiropractor 
Dr. V. C. Spear

2300 Mala 
Tahoka 

Phone ISO

lie White, and Roy Adams.
Hubert T ankenl^ had owned 

the farm from 1828 until last No
vember. Hubert came here in 
1810 from Dickens .county with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Tankersley. also o f West .Point, 
and has Uved here ever since.
' Last year, he bought a quarted 
section irrigated farm at Loop, 
northeastevh Caines county, and 
another quarter section on the 
outskirts o f Seagraves. Last No
vember, be traded bis West Point 
place to Clay Bennett for the old 
Fleming place, north of Central 
Church. ' '  , <

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tankers
ley built the house shown in the 
picture in 1842, and made this 
their.hom e until moving to town 
in 1853 when Hubert went into 
the grain and implement business. 
They have three children, Mrs. 
Jack Stark, H. R. and a baby 
daughter, and two grandsons.

Clay came to Tahoka in 1824, 
with his mother, Mrs. Cora Ben
nett. gradnated from High School 
here, was associated with service 
stations for several years, and 
went into the variety store busi- 
nem In 1840. His wife Is the for 
mer Haael Connolly, who came 
here with her parents, the late Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Connolly, ia 
1818. She also graduated here, at
tended Baylor University, and 
later manied C lay.' Threy have 
one daughter, Mrs. Tad Corbett, 
whose husband Is pastor o f the 
Baptiet Church at Maplewood, La. 
The Bennetts bought the Fleming 
land atiCentral la 1648.

AlUe White, also a long-time 
eitlaea of lorna county, has been 
farming for Clay on the Fleming 
place since 1861. When Clay and 
Hubert traded farms, Allie and 
his wife moved to the place at 
West Point.

The farm pictured bars has long 
been considered one of the bet
ter farms of Lynn county ia the 
■andier type soU^ where Im  mois
ture is sometimes necessary to 
make a crop than on the tighter 
lands.

Water District Wins 
Decision On Permit^

District Judge Victor H. Lind
sey returned his decision Febru
ary 7th In the cine of the H i^  
Plains Underground Water Con 
servation District No. 1 vs. J. F. 
Bryson, Whitharral farmer, ruling 
in favor of the Water District.

Judge Lfhdsey permanently en
joined Bryson from producing a 
disputed irrigation well in excess 
of 100,000 gallons per day. The 
well in question was drilled with
out a permit and contrary to the 
rules od the water District.

The defendant’s attorney, R. H. 
dunsterman, Inunediately hnnounc- 
ed plans to appeal the ruling to 
the state supreme court. j  

Attorneys for the Water Dis
trict taking part in the case, were 
Joe GreenhiU, Austin; Sam Al
dridge/ FOrvell; and John Aikin, 
Hereford.

m S T  BAFTIBT CSUBCB
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Sunday Schoot ------- . lAOO a, m
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HaptlM Training

Union .8:80 A  a
W orsh ip_____ _ . 7 JO A a

Mbndsy
W M. A ,..S J8  A  m
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WYNNE OOLUER DRNOOUT
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C08DSN PBTROLBDM PRODUCTS . 
Btttanw ̂  PropMW 
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas •ie%

liver

(By G eorte Lii^ttfoot)
I' see In a recent News where 

Mr.' E ldef was saying something 
about the old cattle trails. Our 
late friend. Ben Moore, asked me 
to mark, out some o f them on a 
map for him, and I did so.

JHe wanted to know if the frail 
came up through the Hood ranch, 
(Borden county) originally known 

; the (dd Beall or Jumbo ranch. 
It did come through this ranch 

and up throui^ the John Slaugh
ter ranch (G am  county), then 
out on top of the Plains at the 
head o f Mooar’s Draw (L^nn coun
ty) at the old tank, then turned 
wrtheast to Tahoka Lake on to the 
Yelloyhouae near Buffalo Springs 
(Lubbock county).

The trail went up. by Lubbock 
and on up the draw to the XIT 
pastures, and then north to the 
(^Idwater division, the north 
camp o f the XIT.

It was a two days drive from 
the Mooar’s Draw tank to Buffalo 
Springs without water—a dry 
drive, we called it.

You see, it takes lots of water 
for a trail herd of 2,0(M or more 
head o f cattle. The trail boss has 
0 scout ahead oif the drive tWknow 
just where be can water out. 
You can’t water just anywhere 
there is water, as the approach 
to the water needs to be a gradual 
slope. If not, the cattle will pile 
up and cripple some.

1 don’t think there wiu more 
than one man in a hundred who 
was a good trail boas.

Your cows can talk, if you are 
cowman enough to understand 
them. The cowman knows what a 
cow’s bawl means when be hears 
it

As my good friend Doe Bea6b 
and I were talking one day, h i

’ ll:,
lid: "George, I wonder If one of 

these drug store cowboys should 
hear a cow or calf bawling could 
they say it meant . . . T”

Oh, well, enough of thia!
I was put on a horse when I 

was ten years old and told to stay

Lieuil Coi, Copper 
iS e t s  A s g t j i n m e n f

U e u t \ ^ , .
OBCts to IM a iilE »ilV j r f c l  l i ih g  
sforth, - 8 ilfc#a
school, befBlalng next 
for special training in adftiiCdd 
military tactics, aooordlng to his 
father, E. J. Coewer.

Lieutenant Colonel Cooper la 
aervlof hla third year ia  an In- 
atructor at S t Mary'a Academy, 
San Antonio. Training at Fort 
Levenworth ia aald to be a "muet”

there or walk in. And 1 atayed on 
moat o f the tmel for 40 yeare.

lat CaveliVi tliHeloa, 
vice during World W a r 'im  thn 
^|putk«rat P adfk, and was an oh- 
iarver for QeperaT Dou^ae Me^ 
Arthur in the taking df ^  PhUlp-,,. 
pinea.

FoUowini 'the war, ke vaa Food . 
AdmlnlatnKor for Eoran, then fog , 
a year was i  ndlltaiy adviaor fee 
Turkey, and taught t l m  yearn . 
at Fort SiU, Okla., beftm  baiag « 
aaaigned to' S t Mary’a, it

Advartlaa to The Neva. n

A Bank Can Help

But the individual has the responsibility of ope
rating on a sound financial basis and being able to 
produce proper collateral.

77)e First National Bank
*

I
ot Tnhoka^Ttxm

■  B H B E B B  O f  r .  El E e .

pnees now
I

models

I M ' 8IAUTTI WIDIfT CNOKl Of fOWIK ffATUBIS AND SAffTY ffA llN tiS M ITS
Shews above, the Montclair 2-door hardtop with stunning new flo-Tooe color styling.

Mwrcvry’t n«w low storting prlco lots you got a big cor 
on a tmoti-cor budgot. Your monoy buys for moro sizo 
and woight, powor ond prostige. And you couldn’t pick 
o bottor timo to buy a Morcury. Wo’ro tolot-rocord 
happy. Wo’ro offoring omozing trado->in ollowancot. WoJ 

g invito you to stop in lor a ’’look-soo” and tho Rguros.

.» )

R ir 1 9 5 e .T h e t 2 | g J | | !Y i8

TkE BIG MERCURYI
>-SMr,aei

toa n th n A Ig M, THs ID Maxma $aom.Vtm)a imiM. th

enmUK TWSt MC a F U n iB  MTN 
THOU OF Mn CM AT NIT N Kf

o New'SArrrT-stmcc VA engine—highest 
hnnepower ahd tonpit in Msitmry 
history.

.•  4-banel csrtmretor on all models; dnal 
eskausts on 9 out of IS nmdcis.

o  Improved baU-joint front su^ienaion 
for easy hanHKiig.

• Quiek-respoase Mere-O-Mstic Drive, 
combining new smeethn iii. actiofi and 
eoomMny. (OpiioMi)

• 10 new Safaty-llnl features—even the
steering wbasl is anicr—it‘s hnpaet 
ahaorbiag. •

8 Tap ffemle ra U  M lti d ev  (gen  tficr’̂

A I * ’

ISUKoekw
tQ 1:00, StstloD KDU9-XV. IIL

» 'is,.;

MjUWi
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(By B. L Tte

A food  frifpd o f mine, m̂ho it 
•Iso wD-infonned and ctvicHnind- 
•d, one of Tshoka'a beet citiaens. 
inportuned me the other day to 
yTjJaiw in this Colunui what the 
word ’‘ iBterpositioo”  means as ag: 
plied to the race problem in the 
achools of the Southern States. 
He tboufht that a food  many peo
ple do not fully understand what 
the new term beinf proposed as 
a solution of these proUems real
ly connotes. He had read my re
cent discussion of some o f the su
preme Court’s decisions and was 
kind enoufh to say that he had 
enjoyed them very much. I 
proBsised that I would make an 
attempt' to five the readers of 
this Column the meaninf o f the 
term as I understand it. <

Before I do that, however, I 
vrant to say that I very much re
fret, and I believe that roost of 
the people of this area regret, that 
some extremists in some o f the 
Sou them states have resorted to 
violence and have grossly insulted 
and abused some o f the Negro 
boys and girls who have been per
suaded to enroll in some Southern 
public schools and colleges. In 
my opinion, these boys and girls 
are not to be blamed half as much 
as many Northern white people 
and sonte Southern white people 
are for encouraging them to en
roll, when such whites well knew 
that their enrollment would not 
promote a better feeling between 
the two races but would likely 
have the opposite effect, attended 
with possible violence and blood
shed.

Now, before I undartake to ex
plain the meaning o f this word 
“ InterpositioB.’* I think it would 
be well to remind our readers 
that the Supreaae Court o f tha 
United States has recently held 
that Negroes must be given equal 
lights with whites in practically 
every avenue of life, in public 
achools, in colleges and universi
ties. in public parks etc. etc., and 
that there can be no equality of 
rights in public achools and col
leges unless they are permitted 
to •attend the same achools as 
the whites, that the “aegregatioB" 
el the whites in one school and the 
negroes in another is no longer 

and must be abolish

ed in every school district where 
it exists, in the South as well as 
in the North and East and other 
parts o f the country. It has held 
that the whites and the Negroes 
must be thrown together in a 
general mixture in every achool 
district in which both white and 
colored school children live. Such 
a mixture is called ’’ Integration," 
and the Supreme Court has held 
that ’ ’lategratioa" must be practic
ed ih all the schools in the country 
where both white and colored 
children live.
, Now, in moat ,of the Southern 

states, from Virginia to Georgia 
and from Georgia to Louisiana, 
and in some portions of Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas. Texas, and 
Florida, there are as many or 
neaiiy as many Negro children ns 
white chiktren, and from slavery 
days until now separate achools 
have been provided for the two 
mees. Furthermore, the two races 
for generations have lived and 
moved in separate social circles, 
though the two races have gradu
ally grown more friend^ for each 
other through the years.

Now, the Supreme Court is un
dertaking to change all this in a 
single night, as it were, and is 
telling the white people of the 
South, in effect, that ’Y ou  must 
treat the Negroes as your social 
^uals, in the schools at least, 
as well as your equals before the 
law.”

The people of these Southern 
States are taking the position that 
the Supreme Court was never 
granted the authority and dona 
not have the authority lo  abolish 
or to order the abolishment of 
such social nutters as “segrega
tion”  and that they have the Con- 
gtitutiooal right to treat all such 
deciaioBa and orders of the Su
preme Court as null and void. 
They are therefore Interpoaiag and 
declaring these deeiaioas and 
orders o f the Supreme Court to 
be nuU and void. That is the Doc- 
triM  and judicial action vrbicb w« 
call “ Interporition.”  ’

Now if I may I ahould like to 
enlarge on that explanation a lit- 
tla for the purpose of ciaiifying 
it, if it needs elarification.

Renders of this Columa of date 
(pi January 6 will remember that

1

V i c  . .

JOaSfR NAMC

As your Coaden jobber, we’re prood to be pert 
of the tenaa tbnt brings you Coaden’s Higher 
tane or Coodra Premium Cnaoline — both refined - 
at Big Spring to meet Southwestern condMoue — 
•ad of Coeden’s two great new piemium-gmde 
hdwimnts, Gooden 10 W 30 multi-viaoority motor 
od and Coaden Heavy Duty motor od.

Fleaaa aooopt dds as a written invttaUon lo slop 
in at cm  Maicst Coaden station — or gh« •• a 
odL WaTm ahvaya glad to be of aarrioa.

J. F. TOLER (ML CO.
AH0“"  “  -------

G.H.CHESTNinT 
Service Slatkm

I jraiaad tha gnaation aa to whara 
the Supcema Court got tta authori
ty to pnaa on the mattar o f "8ag- 
rH ation" in tha publk aeboob 
and coikgea or riaewhere. Stating 
that most people seemed to think 
that It got its authority from the 
Fifteenth Amendment to the Coc- 
stitution, 1 quoted that Amend
ment and showed that it pertained 
obviously and clearly only to the 
right o f citiaena to vote, and that 
it does not in any respect pertain 
to public schools or n ^ g e s  or to 
the nutter o f “scfragatioo.”

Then I quoted the Thirteenth 
and Fourteenth Amendment and 
showed that the Thirteenth merely 
abolished slavery and did not in 
the remotest degree pertain to 
schools and coUeget nor to the 
nutter o f segregation o f the rac 
es: and that the Fourteenth per
tained only to the matter and man
ner o f elecCiBg Congressmen, mem
bers o f the Federal Judiciary, and 
Preaidefitial Electors; made it 
clear that former slaves were 
citiaena of the United SUtes up
on the same terms as white peo
ple, guaranteed that their privileg
es and immunities as citixens 
should not be abridged, and that 
they should be given the equal 
protection of the laws; but not s 
word is said about public schools 
and colleget nor abMt the segre
gation o f the races. And then 1 
commented as follows;

“ It seems to me that it would 
require a tremendous stretch of 
the, imagination for any judge or

and adequatobr eqnippnd for thg4,tbni eaOa (or forthor disnisaton
tenehing o f r V  colorad acholariica 
in tha district -employing wall 
qaaliftod colored teacbors.”

1 may have been wrong in inti- 
mating that I believe that the Su
preme Court had aaaufned authori
ty that had not been given by the 
Cooatitutioa when it assumed that 
it had ’im plied authority”  to dic
tate to the atatca and to achool 
districts how their own schools 
should be conducted. If 1 had 
looked into the matter a little 
further, I could have qupted the. 
Tenth Amendment to the (kmati- 
tuiton in support oif my position. 
Instead of quoting it, I merely re
ferred to sU of the first Ten A- 
mendments as the “Bill o f Rights’’ 
and thereby lost the opportunity 
of digging up the very provision 
in the Constitution upon which 
the doctrine o f “In ter i^ tioo ”  is 
founded—a doctrine which other 
Southerners have since dug up 
and publicised and thereby as
tounded the politicians and the 
statesmen of the entire country.

furtbar dowh inIts
this CohUBB.

Hnra is the Aaaaadment,
OB which the SMthem Governors 
rely:

Article X
“The powers not delegated to 

the United SUtes by the Consti
tution, nor prohibited by it to the

Stalii,. are raaerved |o the SUtea 
raepeeUvriy, or to the people."*'’

These Southern Ooveraors are 
now contending that alace they 
have never surrendered their 
right to maintain their own public 
sehools and coUegaa nor the right 
to aegregato the races aa they 
may aae fit, they still have power 
over these matters and that the

Court o f tho Unitod 
ittatea has nona. iW y  nto thane-
fon. "intorporini^ In it . jtoHdri 
aetiritiaa ra^paeting thaaa mattora 
and rerisUng Its intono*eaea. 
reason* of tho (act that tboy are 
Tntarpoalag,”  their aetkm there
fore is called'"IntarporitioiL"

Tho Supromo Court claims that 
CCont’d. On MbE Ptmt

F E B  2 2  IS  U S A R M Y  R E S E R V E  D A Y  i N ^ E X A S

any other person to find an3rthing 
in either one of these three • A-
mudmenU to the Constitution 
which would make it unlawfu. for 
the SUte of Texas -to build one 
university for the whites and an 
other for the colored people and 
require the white and the colored 
studenU to attend separate insti
tutions; or that would make it un
lawful fw .th e trustees of the Ta- 
hoka Independent School District 
to build one set of school buildings 
for white children and another 
achool building sufficieaUy large

Now, folks, here is the Tenth 
Amendment, which was adopted in 
just a little less than sixteen 
months after the thirteen origi
nal sUtes had ratified the origi
nal document, and it limits and 
was adopted for the specific pur
pose of limiting the power of the 
Federal Government, including 
the power o f the Supreme Court, 
to the exercise of those powers 
specifically granted to the differ
ent departments and agencies of 
the Federal Government as there
tofore aet ^ t  in 'the main 
Constitftion, none - o f w h i c h  
empowered the Supreme Court 
to pass on such matters as 
Segregation of the races or on the 
conduct of its public schools and 
colleges, these Southern govern
ors .now sssert. But hte Supreme 
Court claims that it has power 
over these matters by reason of 
its “ Implied powers”  and by rea
son of the subsequent adoption of 
the Fifteenth Amendment; and

YOUNC

UNCLE SAM nendt young man for hi$ poacafimn 
Army of RasarvisH. YOUNG MEN naad what Uncia 

Sam has to offar.
Strong nations saldom ara attackad. It is only whan

ary strangth is at a low abb . . .  
whan its man ara untraifiad for batHa . . . that an anemy strikas.

a nation bacomas waak, whan its military strangth
To kaap paaca —  kaap strong. For a nation to maintain military might 

it must nava a larga, waN-trainad Raady Rasarya — well versad in tha
latast in rpilitary know how and aquipmant.'

It is up to tha young, man of Amarica to provida 
this manpowar. Undar tha Rasarva Forcas 

Act of 1955 Amarican youth may continua in 
school with a minimum of intamiption, whila 

sarving in tha U.S. Army Rasarva.
Invastigata. Contact your naarast U.S. Am y 

Rasarva Unit.

Get a
record-breaking

run for your
f

Only Chevrolet puts you in charge of the dynamite 
adion and sure-fire handling qualities it takes to 

‘ break the Pikes Peak record! Better try it before you 
plank down your dollars for any car at any price.
Aliroat everybody likea a real 
road car. And nowadays jron no 
longer have to pay a king*, ran- 
Bom to own one. lliey 're  going 
at Chevrolet prices!

pins other thiaga that make for 
more driving pleasure and safety 
on the road. Come on in and 
try the record-breaker I '

money
For the new Chevrolet is one 

c l  the few truly great road cars 
being baiH today! It kma to be 
to. bold the stock ear record for 
the Pikes Peak climb. It has 
to have cannonball acceleratibn 
(horsepower now ranges up to 
225!) and nailed-down stability 
on tom s. It has to have easy, 
super-accurate steering, too —

> *
4 4

0(191

BRA r  CHEVROLET CO.
rv*.'
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it does bavt the right end the 
duty to act in this matter; that 
whatever the lighta of the atatea 
in thia reapeet might have been 
originally, they were aubordinated 
to the rigfata and power of the 
Federal Government at the cloae 
of War o f Seeeaaion in 1865 when 
the Southern Statea, having acced
ed from the Union in an effort to 
perpetuate their aaaerted righta, 
were defeated, which they acknow- 
eldged by aurrendering uncondi
tionally at Appomattox Courthouae, 
Virginia, on AprU 9, 1865, and 
were later re-admitted into thw
Union on the Union’a own terma.

«

As if to dnch the aupremacy of 
the Federal Government beyond 
all reaaonable doubt for all time 
to come, the Fourteenth and Fif
teenth Amendmenta to' the Con 
stitution were proposed and a 
dopted as follows: (I quote from 
the Fourteenth Amendment 
much as ia applicable to the JSTe- 
groea—former alavea)

Article XIV
“All pcraona born or nitturalized 

in the United Statea, and aubjeet 
to the Jurisdiction thereof, arc 
citiaena of the United States and 
of the State wherein hey reside 
No State shall make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities of citi- 
lena of the United States, nor 
shall any state deprive any person 
•f life, liberty, or property, with
out due process of law; nor deny 
to any person within its Jurisdic
tion hte equal protection of the 

, laws.". This Amendment was pro
posed June 16, 1866; Adopted 
July 11, 1868.

Now the Fiftenth Amendment 
Article XV.

,“Tbe right o f citimns o f the 
United States to vote shall not be 

,  denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any State, on account 
•f race, color, or previous condi 
tion o f servitude.

Section 3. The Congrieas «tfii 
have power to enforce htis arti
cle by appropriate legislation 
Proposed February 27, 1869, a- 
dopted March SO, 1870.

Now it may seem that these two 
Amendmenta give the Federal 
Government very broad powers 
respecting the righta of Negroes 
and they do, but they really apply 
only to the Negroes’ political 
lights. When they were adopted, 
even the rankest advocates of 
highly centralised government 

K had no thought of such saatters as 
Segregation, Integration, or so
cial equality o f the races—this is. 
aobody did except the carpetbag 
gers and scalaways. As I have 
pointed out heretofore. The Thir
teenth Amendment was designed 
to abolish slavery; and it did. The 
Fourteenth Amendment was de- 
aigned to give the Negroes the 
right to vote. As a matter of fact, 
they were not qualified at the 
hme to vote intelligently, and im- 
sMdiately became the political 
pawns of crookfd white pollti-

Miss Joy Hamilton, Ja^ JRainey Mfurried 
In Church Ceremony Here Last Friday

Miss Joy HamUton and Jay 
talney were united in marriage 
n a double ring ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church here Fri
day at 7 :80 'p. m. by the Rev. 
Boyce Bvans. cousin of the bride 
and pastor oi Seagraves First 
Bapti^ ChurdL

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton o f Taho- 
ta, and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rainey oi 
route 4, Lubbock.

The vows^were taken before an 
altar of greenery and candelabra. 
Red satin hearts centered baskets 
of white gladioli and white saUn 
bows marked the bridal aisle.

Wedding musk was provided by 
Mrs. W. P. Hutchison, organist, 
and Sargent Munn, soloist.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride wore a gown of net 
over satin complemented by a 
Chantilly lace arrangement of 
white carnations and stephanotia 
centered with small lace hearts.

Mrs. Charles Whitfield attended 
her sister as matron of honor and 
bridesmaids were Miss Sue Will
iams and Miss Dorothy Jones of 
Lubbock. They wore identical 
dresses styled with red velvet 
bodices and skirts of net over taf
feta. They wore red velvet haU 
which held net veils and carried 
cascade arrangements of white

but in most cases they did not 
take the trouble or the forethought 
to pay the required poll tax, and 
thus failed to qualify as voters. 
This procedure arose out of no 
animostity against the Negroes, 
as is often charged, but as a giurd 
against political corruption on 
the part of designing white men. 

• • •
Neither of, these Amendments 

specifically gives the Supreme
Court or the Federal Government 
the authority to regulate the so
cial rights of the people, and I do 
not think that any agency of the 
Federal Government should under 
take to do ao. But, sliiee they are 
doing so, and claim that they have 
the Constitutional right to do ao 
and since our own state suprrme 
court, as I understand, has ap
proved this action of the United 
States Supreme court, 1 can not 
sec any remedy for the altuation. 
Right or wrong in principle, we 
can'not buck the Supreme Court 
of the United States, for it is the 
Judge of its own poerers under 
the Constitution, and its decisions 
are the law of thp land. We must 
obey them.

It may be that Congreas eriU 
the light and will take some 

step ip alleviate the sluation that 
confronts the Southern States. I 
notice that Adlal Stevenson, ia 
speaking to a group o f Negroes 
out in California recently, advis
ed them to be patient, ami sug
gested that he thought that it 
would be wise to allow the South
ern States about seven years or 
until 1963 to so adjust their plaiu

entwinsd with red

0Hamilton, " th e
haarts.

Mim Vkkey
bride’s sister, and Mias Dana Mc
Williams of Lubbock lighted the 
candles and Miss June Rainey, 
sister of ^  bridegroom, eras 
floerer girl.

Finis Botkin served as best man 
and Harold Hamilton. George 
Rainey, Charles W hitfM d and 
Dale WiUhoit ushered.

At a reception held ia the 
church parlor, the bridal table eras 
laid with a pink cloth and center
ed with white carnations flanked

Ih  ta p m  While gladiott wore
u ^  throoghout Hte perior.

For a wedding trip to Oolosado 
Springi. «Colo., the bride chose a 
Inrowa two-pteee dress with beige 
acceesoriee. Tbs couple will be at 
borne in (Mton after FsbXS where 
the bridegroom is engaged in fann
ing.

A graduate of Tahoka High 
School, the bride has been em- 
fdoyed by the General Tdephonc 
Co. Her husband, also a graduate 
of Tahoka High Sebotd, attended 
Montana State College while serv
ing in the Air Force.

Advertisiag deesnni eaM, II Fa 
Advertise tn The Hewa.

8upt. Sow n Goes
To Nai

spears u
Iowa Mieei

Otis Spears, Tahoka sdmol mxp- 
erintendent left Thursday fnr'A t- 
'  gu t City, New Jersey, where 
next wedt he will attend the an-

stopoenrs 
Yosk for

nunt-gwetim this Nattegal Aa- 
sociation ef 
losa. V

He left from Lnhboefc In a spec
ial Santa Fe coach along with 
other school administrators from 
this area. The group will have there

Mrs. J. T. Johaaon la 
a ,few  months at HBDshero, 
has ordered The News sent to ^J 1

■
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
H O M . | l t : l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !

o v l

* • 1 »

LOHDV DAT WOBBMir 
• • •

TAHOKA
Doyle Kdsey, Minister

lible Study -------------  10 00 S' m.
^reaching ----------------- r«KW a. w
:!emmunlon .... ... ........ 11:48 a.
ifoung People's Study 7:00 p. m
ndles’* Bible CUm.... 7:00 p. as.
dld-Week Service ... 8:00 p. m. 

Visitors are always welcooM.
• • •

OIWNNKLL
llble Study________  10*00 a. m.
^reaching ___   11:00 a. m.
Conununlon ... 11:50 a m.
*Adies’ Bible Study.

Tuesday ... 9:00 p m
4id-Weck Worship.

Wednesday . 7:00 p. m

, ___ to be ready to accept the de-
and source o f much politl-1 mands being made by the colored

cel corruption; and to correct this 
evil the white people o f most oi 
the States o f the South inaugurat
ed a system of party primary e- 
lectlons to nominate, iMt not to 
elect, state, district, and local of- 
■rials and requiring the payment 
ef a poll tax and the possession of 
a receipt to qualify persons to 
vote therein. In some instances 
Negroes were barred by law or 
by party rules and leqpilations.

people 1 think be sees the futility 
ot undertaking to blot out and 
destroy in a single year or even 
a decade the habits, customs, be 
liets, and ideologies o f a great 
people who have enjoyed tbem 
for a lifetime. Possibly many other 
politicians will sec the same thing 
after this clecUon year passes on. 
For the present, friend o f mine, 
I am afraid that I can not offer 
DMich material aid and comfort.

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial and REA

k ^
House Wiring — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service Calls

G. W. WHITE, OWNER
OFFICE PHONE 4S2J PHONE SU;W

Office at 1080 Main S t . '

Turbine Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases

McCORD BUTANE & OIL C a  
n d i i ^ PluSgas

Tm k, tmd Tractor CorweruUme

Bahme -  Plropane * GasoGne 
S ^ d i

Office: 1606 Lockwood 
Pkorncm — Takoka — NkrM SW

1

YouH find a welcome at 
.'hurch of Christ

any

C. L. Newcomb, Minister
Biolt Study ...*.___ ...__lOHW n. m
Preeehlng ___________ IIKW n. m
Communion ________ 11:48 a. m
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ------1... 7KW n  m
• 0 0

OOBDON
W. M. MeFarUnd, Minuter 

Preaching Every lord 's
Day______11 aju. A 7:80 p A

Bible Study — ...........10:00 a. m
Communion ............ .. 11:48 a. m

• • •
GRASSLAND 

Earl Danley, Minister 
Preuching Bech.LortPs

Day —.........v.~ 11 a. m. 7 -p. ,m
Bible Study every 

Lmd’s Day ... •.... 10;00 a. m
CoaMnnatee ..  11:00 a. m
U dies Bible Study 

Thursday _____........ 1:00 p. m.

3  minutes buy 
a whole day’s happiness

Birthday, graduation, anniversary ? .
Let Long Diatance carry your congratulations. A 3 minute 
chat will make you icik  feel good. CoaU ao 
little...even lest Sundaya or after 6 P.M.

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
O F TH E S O U T H W EST

A  M amiat Orta of tim QomU 'h lapkant S f iiami Saouirtf / hmttom

s ■ *

M
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Now you con get up to

h jL in a
w

H « w*8 n b i f  312 cu b ic In d i pow nrhooM  w ith  tfaa oiont diaplnoenwnt fai thn k m -p rio t IM d.
M ost togqtte, to o . F or yaa  rnm ns flin  gnwit69t ris po im —qu k k n tt fiU w s y , sw iflnst * 
pn teh if p ow w . Tbnnw d w ith  F otdam ntie In any FairUnn or S tation  W a fo n  m odal, thia 225-h .p.
'n a m d teh ifd  S pad al V > S ii tiw  teHriiwP, q o ie te it , thrfliingeat an fina y ou  hava avat oonnnanded.
19 fh te i you  moiw **go^ fo r  y ou r dou gh — and y ou  can  ord w  H n ow ! C om a in  and m n ua tod a y .

You  can  orddr it now! G e t m ere'G i^  for your^doughf

JOHNSTON MOTOR CO.
— — — S B I A T  T V ,  P O t D  T N I A T R B i  —  ■

■i
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Lynn County Sail 
Conoervation District News
K. K. MOOilX ELLIS BARITES
O. E. TERRY W. E. DUB REE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

The District supervisors met vt 
a  cmlled meeting Friday the 10th 
to  take care o f business that had 
>heen scheduled for this regular 
SBoathly meeting of the first Fir- 
<lay o f each month but was not 
held on Feb. 3 due to > adverse 
weather conditions. There -was a 
special morning meeting for a 
trip  to the field to select the out
standing farmer in the Lynn Soil 
Conseivation District that will be 
«lig ib le to compete for state a- 
wards in the Fort Worth Press 
Annual Recognition in its “Save 
The Soil And Save Texas”  con
test. Each year these awards are 
presented for the outstanding Dis
trict. outstanding Farmer or 
Rancher group, in a district, for 

•comeback farmer, for outstanding 
farmer, business man, and for 

•essays from high school students. 
Essays submitted to the board of 

^supervisors are now being judged 
to be mailed to the Fort Worth 
Press. Also outstanding Business
man who has aided the District 
program and advocated conserva
tion activities will be submitted 

•for the awards.

I ed to Bankers in the district and 
to congressman George Mahon.

Further plans were made for 
the F'anner-Businessmen’s ban
quet at which time the essay win
ners will be acknowledged and 
awarded.

Engineers o f the Soil Conserva
tion Service checked designs • for 
underground pipe on farms o f 
Jess Propst, east o f Tah<^, D. A. 
Franklin, near New Home. Dan 
Carpenter, near Dixie. Final instal
lation of underground pipe was 
checked on Ellis Barnes’ place 
east of Wells.

The afternoon meeting was de- 
'voted to regular business. Materi
als for “Soil Stewardship Sunday” 
sire to be ordered and distribute 
to churches. Soil Stewardships 
Week this year is May sixth to 
twelveth. The district report and 
work plan was received and copies 
o f  the work plan are to be mall-

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Haro and cheese sand
wiches, French fries, cabbage 
slaw with tomato dressing, butter
ed black eye peas, fruit cobbler, 
half pint o f milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, buttered 
boiled cabbage, carrot sticks, pea 
nut butter - cookies, com  bread, 
half pint milk, orange juice.

Wednesday: Toasted weiners 
with cheese, green beans, tossed 
salad, brownie rice pudding, hot 
rolls, half pint milk.

Thundayr Saugage' and gravy, 
frosen buttered broccoli, whole 
kemal com . butter, biscuits, ap
ple butter, half pint milk.

Friday: Pink beans, tamales, 
buttered spinach, cabbage slaw, 
orange half, half pint milk, whole 
wheat bread.

Lynn County News
Taheka, Lynn Ownty, T en s 

E » - ’ M .. rdMer 
rank r  fl. 1, xwodate EdUer

0:45 a. m

entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 
-  under Act tA Mardi S, 1879. _

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC 
Any erroneoDS reflection ufK>n 

(ho reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in Ihe columns 
• f H ie Lynn County News will be 
d ad ly  corrected when called to 
•nr attention. ■ ~

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ...
Morning Services .. 11:00 a. m
Training Union .... 6:45 p. m
Evening Services ......8:00 p. m
Prayer Meeting every

Wednesday ...........7:30 p. m
Monday night. Fob. 13. we had 

our Sweothoart Banquet. Carolyn 
Duckett was elected queen and 
Leon Davis was elected king. Bill 
Garrett and Bonnie White were 
ninnera-up. D. W. Copeland 
the speaker of the evening. The 

, evening was enjoyed by everyone

SU BSCaU PTIO N  R A T E S : 
Lynn ^  Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ........ ........... COO
Elsewhere. Per Year __  $2.50

AdvertisiBg Rates on Application

HOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASS'K

Are AH Cold 
■emediet AHIce?

vapiS I

•bkli e«i»biiiM 4 
M at aSacthfa. wiSely-pra 
Irapi kaowa, ta raliava ad

bS pBwa paaiuva, SraMal ir. 
Mf Ipoa aaiwrtaa af aS SiaS* 
Tlw t'a arhy S8S is aaaur-

Try u.
aOmr mM g%  £%

D D O

J. W. Chesser o f Lubbock, an 
old Lynn county boy, writoa The 
News he greatly enjoys the paper 
and also the weather we had re
cently.

Wilson Newt
(By Ann Davidson)

Mr. and Mrs. BIO Denver of
Foun-Slaton visitod Mrs. H. C. 

tain Sunday afternoon.
The Walter League of St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church noet Sunday 
night with Buddy Katx leading the 
topic “ Having Fun in the Family.”  

Eighteen members were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews spent the week end with 
Mra. Katie Nieman.

Mr. A. N. Crowson visited his 
mother in Sulphur Springs over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder vis
it^  Mr. and Mrs. / .  B. Jones and 
family of Gordon on Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Traweek of 
the Redwine community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock left Sun
day to spend a few days with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Han
cock, o f New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mrs. G. D. MeSpad 
den of Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. McLaughlin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barren 
in the Posey community Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. (^ rl Martin return
ed Wednesday after attending the 
funeral o f Ted Owens in Sulphur 
Springs the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and 
family o f Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Smith over the week 
end.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Brannon and 
son of Lubbock were lunch guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannon on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
visited his father, .John Campbell, 
o f Tahoka on Sunday.
• Mr. Hubert Pinter of Atlanta, 
O orgia,-visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder over the week end 

Mrs. Elmo Umland was konored 
arith a layette shower In the home 
of Mrs. Felix Nolte on Sunday

< aUkw xH . Mrs. Hubert Tlnert end 
MIm  Eileen Umland aailsted with 

dam duttet. Oenme were dl-
rectad by Mrs. Hubert Ttnart Re- 
freehmenta of Sendwkbea, cook
ies, and nuts were served to six
teen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clerenee Church 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. S. 
Childress o f MerfceL on Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Knipling visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A! C.

•The Women's Missionary So
ciety of St. John's L u ^ ra n  
Church met Tuesday . at the 
church with Mrs. Maleom Hoffman 
bringing the Bible study for the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Andres vis
ited bis mother and father of 
Winnsboro over the week end. 
Knipling, o f Ssgerton over the 
week end and stUaded a Lutber 
League Officers Training Clinic 
in Wichita Falls on Sunday.
Thad Smith and C. W. Smith of 
Odessa visited Thad’s mother, Mrs. 
Brooks Smith, of Tahoka Sunday.

The Wilson High School Basket
ball teams split a double header 
with Cooper at Cooper Tuesday 
night. The Wilson girls won the 
opener 58-51. But the boys were 
beaten by the tune of 69-35.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Lambert 
of Idalou visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder Sautrday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
family visited relatives in Slaton 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dension Hancock 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. W. Maeker on Sunday.

Rev. Ellis Todd o f Plainvied 
spoke at the Sunday evening ser
vice at the Methodist Church and 
showed films of the loadnlg and 
unloading of the ship that the 
Northwest Texas Conference fill
ed with food and clothing and aent 
to Korea through the C. R. O. P. 
program.

Mrs. Betty Anders visited Mrs. 
A. L. Herring of Lubbock Friday.

The Luther League of St. John’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday 
night at the church for «  ipeclal

Ihowliit o f ttio |Rins m aio at tha 
InternatioMl CanvealkNi M d  at 
Colkge Station last summer.

Mr. Dale Prtee. Jen r Church, 
and Jimmy Blankenship went to 
Jaeksboro over the wmtk end to 
get soose FHA calves.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lumsden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam OatxU loft 
Saturday morning for a vacation 
in Acapulco, Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Swope and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett returned 
the first of the week after attend
ing the Ginners Convention in 
Austin.

Mrs. WilU Wakeland and Mias 
Eva Pearl Williamson left 'Tues
day for a visit with r e la t i^  la 
Austin.

The Wilson High School Basket
ball teams journeyed to Roosevelt 
for a couple o f district games Fri
day night. The Wilson girls lost 
tbe opener 70-81. Julia Benavi
dez led the scoring with 36 points. 
The Roosevelt boys had no trouble 
in beating the Mustangs 82-29. 
Ronnie Foster was high point with 
11 points.

Mr. and Mra. WUUe Nieman of 
Lakeview'and Mrs. Katie Nieman 
visited Mr. and Mra. Hugo Mae
ker and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Watkins and 
Mr. and Mra. L. G. Fuller' and 
Jimmy attended the district 7B 
playoff between Whiteface and 
Ropes at Sundown Saturday night.

Don’t forget the turkey supper 
being sponsored by the Lions 
Club at the school cafeteria Fri
day, February 17, at 7:30. Charges 
will be $1.00 per plate. Proceeds 
will go to tbe Park Fund.

The most popular boy and girl 
of Wilson High School was chosen 
in an election held by the students 
Friday. Jerry Bartley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Bartley, was 
chosen most popular boy edging 
out runner-up “ Mutt” Bruedigam 
by one point. Mias Mary Alice 
Hanes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Hanes, was chosen the moil 
populor girl over runner-u, Judy 
Blankenship.

■4 mk kUur ....

NOTICE!
TO TRUCK OWNEkS

Du^ to a State Law, we have to have ' 
a weight certificjate from your gin, or 
any public scales, as to the weight 
EMPT Y o f your truck, (not pickups), 
before we can register you truck for 
1956.

Thanks!

J. E. (Red) BROWN 
Tax Collector, Lynn County, Texas

:h

Farmers Ccxqierative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

. ACCESSORIES

Phone 296 Tahoka, Texas
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tky TIm News ClessHled Ade

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

The church of the “Lutheran 
Hour" and TV “Thia U The Life".

G. W. Hetacmeler. Pastor.
Sunday School and Bible Claw 

•s for ail afoa, 10:00 a. bl
DIvkM P n ach laf Senriee. 10t45 

a BL
Young People's Sundays, the 

knd and 4th Sundays of the 
month.

Lutheran Woman’s Missionary 
League, the third Sunday of the 
month.

We continue b f ’ ’preaching 
Christ C rucified",for you and alL

lOUDAV HDAIS—It’s tho ear wkh tho pew 
. .  wkh a l dw ■ a tiin e t of tho aow . 

Beokot T-SM EagiM. . .  tho diotlaodro eewteMi of 
Starfr. otylleg For tho pero fee of H, drive this

I wkh BMey fooeiaetieg “ Im Iw m  of tho fut«

' '  ' i  \
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A t a Substantial Saying!
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